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COUNTY OFFICES BUSY
GETTING READY FOR
NEW YEAR
All of the offices at the county
. court house urc scenes of a heavy
business this week, the week being
the lust of the year, much work thus
being necessitated In order to finish
lefore the new year arrives.
In the county treasurer's ollice ap-
proximately four thousand tax re-
ceipts already have been written for
the 19M taxes now due and delin-
quent. This has been done in the
face of two monthly reports which
was necessary to Imj made and one
annual report to the state traveling
auditor. The auditor, Howell Ear-
nest, in a letter to the county Irons-ture- r,
Ue G. Pearson, this week
risked for the annual report at once
in order that his refiort might be
ready to be given to the state legis-
lature when it convenes in Santa Fo
on the twelfth of next month.
Taxes have been collected during
the last month to the amount of
$4935.00, the citizens coming in
steadily to pay their taxes in order
to avoid the monthly interest of one
ler cent which accrues. The bal-
ance at present in the general coun-
ty fund amounts to more than five
dollars as against $49.78 at
ibousand time last year. This is
of the fact that Inst
year there was some difficulty in ac-
cepting taxes as all was not in readi-
ness. All of the funds are in better
shape than lust year. All of the
school districts are well supplied
with money this year year as against
last year when several districts were
in bnd shape and one was without
funds.
County ColUcU Internal
$1)45.21 was collected in ihterest
tiu county funds from the various
tymks during the year 1914. This
amount, at an interest of three er
cent on the average deposit, is
thought to be very good as an earn-
ing and is the result of agreements
made with local depositors about a
year ago.
Over one thousand letters of cor-
respondence were written from the
office of the county treasurer during
the last month in addition to the
other work that was done, this list
not including the answers to re-
quests for Uix receipts which were
sent out.
Clark Office But?
In the office of the county clerk
the books are being made ready for
the first of the year. Everyone is
busy hero as injtho other offices. An
election for justices of the peace
will take place soon after the holi-
days and preparations have been
made for this. The county commis-
sioners will be in session on Monday,
January 4 and until the business of
that body shall have been completed.
Two suits were filed this week, one
being to quiet a title, the other be-
ing that of the Sands-Dorsc- y Drug
Company against the City of Tucum-ca- ri
for something over nine hun- -
dred dollars with interest at six per
cent for damages to the stock of the
company stored in the basement of
the building of the Federal Invest-
ment Company, which damage is
said to have arisen from fault of the
city whet eby flood waters from tho
street was allowed to enter tho base-
ment several months ago. The com-
pany is represented by attorney H,
II. McElroy.
Aoscsior Ready for 1915
Assessor .las. Briscoe already has
sent out notices calling for tax pay-
ers to render their assessments for
the year. The assessor will set aside
dates on which he will visit the va
rious precincts so that fersons may
more readily render their assess-
ments. .
There are at tho present time five
persons confined in the county jail.
The work of repair on the jail which
has been ordered by the board of
county commissioners will begin
.
soon it is said, all being now in rend-inc- ss
for tho contractors.
. .
You can't afford to miss Tho Trey
V-
- 0' Hearts. This story begins with
' this issue of tho News and is intense
ly interesting throughout,
C. E. ELLIS FOUND
UNCONSCIOUS AT LOGAN
Sheriff J. F. Wnrd received n tele-
phone message tate Sunday after-
noon from deputy JelT Woodward at
Logan stating that a man in an un-
conscious condition had been discov-
ered in a refrigerator car at that
place. He was directed to send the
man to Tucumcari for treatment
on the first west bound train, tho
man being taken to the Physicians'
hospital where emergency treatment
was given nnd an effort made to lo-
cate. the cause of the unconscious-
ness.
The following morning when con-
sciousness was regained, the man
gave his name as C. E. Ellis, and his
home as Ada, Oklahoma. He seem-
ed not to know the cause of his dis-
tress but did remember that at one
time there was a great deal of coal
gas in the car and that he arose to
open one of the car doors to allow
ita escape. The officers say that he
had improvised a sort of stove in the
car and had built him a fire of coal
to keep warm and it is believed that
his unconscious condition arose from
the poisonous gas which developed.
No signs of injury were found on
the jMjrson.
SNYDER WINS SECOND PRIZE
The annual prize of fifty dollars
awarded by the Rock Island railway
for the best kept section of road was
given this year on the Dalhart di
vision to foreman Snyder of this
city. The section for which the
award was given extends from Tu-
cumcari to Texhoma. Tho prize is
given for the best kept track of
best line and level and for the near-
est approach to the standard specifi-
cations in track and roadbed mainte
nance.
TUCUMCARI HAS A BIG
WHOLESALE BUSINESS
Wholesale shipping is becoming
more and more a part of the suc
cessful business of Tucumcari, a
number of local firms already hav-
ing built up quite a list of outside
buyers to which names are constant-
ly being added. So gradually has
this growth taken place that oven
the wholesale dealers hardly were
aware of it until the invoicing of
their books during the Inst few
days has made it known.
A local grocery states that more
than two thousand pounds of mer
chandise was sent nut on one day to
Union county alone. One shipper of
poultry has sent out thousands of
pounds of chickens and turkeys dur
ing the past month or two. the mar-
ket being active for such supplies,
especially during the holiday season,
although tho demand remains heavy
during the most of the year. Eggs
have proven an important item of
tho shipping produce of the county
and during the last summer was a
big source of funds to tho county
farmer.
Two cream buying stations have
been stationed here during the sum-
mer in addition to numerous agents
located over the county at the vari
ous smaller towns.
The shipment of leu from thu Tu-
cumcari factory forms a growing in
dustry for tho city, car load ship
ments being a common thing it is
reported. Tucumcari supplies a
large part of the surrounding coun-
try with this commodity and the de-
mand is increasing.
Coal for a large part of the coun-
ty is supplied through the city the
supply reaching Tucumcari from
the Dawson mines to tho north.
The local grain merchants who are
doing a wholesale business report
the shipment of large quantities of
maize und wheat to tho eastern mar-
kets, During the summer and fall
wheat especially has been active and
tho demand is increasing. Several
cars of broom corn have been sent
out from tho county during tho last
week alone. Tho wholesale ship-
ment of cattle has become an estab-
lished industry which is well known
to the surrounding country, this in
dustry being better known to the
merchants of tho big markets
than to the local residents of the
county.
The election of justices of thu
peace and constables for tho various
precincts will be held on January 11.
13o sure to turn out and vote,
WE WISH OUR
MANY READERS
A HAPPY
1915
CONDUCTOR SILVERNAIL
DROPS DEAD WHILE
MAKING REPORT
While making the report of his
trip from El Paso to this city, Frank
Silvcrnail, one of the oldest passen-
ger conductors in the employ of the
E. P. & S. W. on this division, drop
ped dead about 8:30 last Friday
night. The tragedy occurred in the
mens' waiting room at tho railway
station, Silvernail having just re
turned from his room on .Second
street. The train on which he had
arrived was several hours late and
ho had eaten his supper before mak-
ing his report. Friends say that he
had shown no signs of feeling ill but
apparently was in good health.
A stranger who was present at the
time of deitth helped to remove hitf
collar and tie and when some time
Inter it was discovered that the con
ductor's diamond pin was missing a
search was made for this stranger
but when he was found, no trace of
the diamond was on his person nnd
he was allowed to depart.
Silvernail was rather of robust ap
pearance, nt'd nearing sixty years of
age. n!s nome was in bi I'aso
where his family survive. Mrs. Sil-
vernail came to Tucumcari Saturday
and returned with the remains for
burial which took place in El Paso
Monday.
WONDERFUL MANTLE LAMP
Make your path through life light
er and brighter. You can do this by
securing one of the wonderful lamps
I am selling. It burns common conl
oil. One gallon will burn continu-
ously for fifty hours. Guaranteed
sixty candle power. Whiter and
softer than electric light. No pump
ing up. Drop mo a enrd and I will
plnce one in your home for trial.
For the excellence of this lamp ask
Prof. Hofer, Mr. E. Pack", Mrs.Wm.
Troup, Mrs. Fanny Saloy, Mrs. J.
M. Howe, Mrs. Akin, Mrs. D. J.
Finegan and any who have them.
S. Anderson,
State Distributor.
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CHRISTMAS SNOW IS
SOON GONE-FI- NE
WEATHER NOW
Typical New Mexico weather re-
turned to Quay county the" first of
the week after almost a month of
cold and stormy time. At several
previous intervals during the last
month old Sol had shown his face
but for a short period only bad
weather returning.
The spell of bnd weather seemed
to have been broken when the se-
vere snow storm of Christmas even-
ing broke into a bright Christmas
day. Reports from the neighboring
states to the north and east show
that one of tho worst storm periods
in the history of those sections have
been experienced there showing
t'.jat Nmv; Mexico has fared well af-
ter all. Tho snowfall of the 24th
was the heaviest so far seen this
season in north-easter- n New Mexico,
amounting to several inches of wet
snow practically all of which sank
into the soil gladdening the hearts
of tho farmers. In town the streets'
have about regained their dry up-- ,
pearance commonly seen in the Sun-- .
shine State.
NOTICE
To My Friends and patkons:
I wish to announce that I have re-
moved my office from the Herring
building to rooms in the Rector
building, first door east of Dr. Stan-fil- s
office, where I will be plcnsed to
have you call and see me.
Respectfully,
DU. A. M. CHAMBERS.
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are authorized to announce
Samuel H. McElroy as a candidate
for to the office of Jus-
tice of tho Peace in Precinct Number
One, Quay County, New Mexico,
subject to the will of the qualified
voters of said Precinct, as an inde-
pendent candidate.
Tell the News about your visitors.
Two full pages of the wonderful story, "Trey O' Hearts"
appear on pages one and two this week. Don't
miss beginning now and keep up with
the story as it is shown at
The Photoplay
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS Section 3224 of tho
Complied laws of 1897 provides that
all Justices of tho Peace and Consta-
bles shall be elected on the second
Monday in January of every other
year, and that such election shall be
ordered and held in other respects
as the General Elections are ordered
and held;
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
that there will be an election held id
the various precincts of Quay county
on Monday, Jan. 11, 1915, for the
election of Justices of the Peace and
Constables.
The Hoard now appoints the fol-
lowing Judges of olection in tho var-rio- us
precincts; and designates the
following polling places:
Precinct No. 1, Tucumcari, City
Hall. H. II Simmons, Sr., D. J.
Aber, A. S. Potter.
Precinct No. 2, Revuelto, Martin-
ez store. T. M. Abbott, Manuel
Montoyn, Julian Hlea.
Precinct No. 3, Endeo, Rogers
store. W. F, Phipps, Frank Gibson,
J. M. Hedgecoke, Jr.
Precinct No. 4, Puerto, Walther's
store. J. M. Hodges, V. L. Mor-for- d,
J. A. Locklcar.
Precinct No. 5, Quay, Massin-gill'- s
store, L. D. Hunt, W. R.
Springer, H. P. Whiteside.
Precinct No. (i, Montoya, Lucero
Hall, H. L. Thurman, Pablo Gomez,
W. (. Simpson.
Precinct No. 7, Nnra Visa, Geo.
Hringle's office. R. ( Roll, Al Van-dergra- ft,
Clarence Relknnp.
Precinct No. 8, Ijgan, Bryant's
store, Jesus Armijo, J. R. Bryant,
J. P. Clendenning.
Precinct No. U, Rnna, Johnson's
store. ('. W. White. Frank Doherty,
Dean White.
Precinct No. 10, Obar, II. P.
White's building, Tom Welch. Wal-to- r
Dorsey, H. A. Jones.
Precinct No. 11, Hudson, at store,
I. W. Henning, 0. M. Reed, D. C.
Brownlee,
Precinct No. 12, San Jon, at hotel,
C. W. Alsdorf, Alex Aston, J. G.
Ellis.
Precinct No. 13, Loyd, Allen's
store, J. T. Whittington, C. J. Ford,
H. F. Posten.
Precinct No. 14, Hanley, Ander-
sons' Store, Miguel Fenorio, Tom
Jackson nnd J. C. Chnmbers.
Precinct No. 15, West, West's
store, H. F. Buckner, Ed. Lobley,
Al Bruce.
Precinct No. 1(5, Ima, Moncus'
Beore, J. W. Moncus. J. A. Garrett,
0. T. Arrington.
Precinct No. 17, McAlister, at
store, H. I,. Sprinkle, W. S. Wilson,
W. H. Green.
Precinct No. 18, Curry, at store,
W. C. Reed, Win. Gibson, Chas Per-
ry.
Precinct No. 19, Forrest, Mur-dick- 's
store, F. W. Haas, h. 0. Hud-
son, A. W. Lawson.
Precinct No. 20, House, Pioneer
News office, H. 0. NorriB, Jas. A.
House, J. M. Scarborough.
Precinct No. 21, Prairie View,
Cap Rock school house, A. J. Petti-gre- w,
Louis Forstoffer, Frank Frost.
Precinct No. 22, Allen, at postof-fic- e,
T. G. Walker, Jim Stanley, C.
1.. Coifman.
W. B. Rector,
Attest: Chairman.
1). J. Finegnn, Clerk.
CITY WINS DELMORE SUIT
The City of Tucumcari has been
sustained by the supreme court in
its suit ngninst Bert Belmorc for
moving a building into tho fire lim-
its in contradiction to the provisions
of a city ordinance. Costs and fines
amounting to several hundred dol-
lars were involved in tho result.
The suit which has been In tho
courts for more than two years orig-
inated when a small frame building
was moved into the rear of a lot on
Second street which lot was within
tho city fire limits. The recent de-
velopment took place about two
weeks ago, when city attorney Da-
vidson appeared before tho court at
Santa Fe.
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are authorized to announce
Fred White as a candidate for re
election to tho office of Constable of
Precinct No. 1, subject to the decis-
ion of tho qualified voters of said
precinct.
J.
MASONS INSTALL NEW
OFFOERS LUNCHEON
SERVED BY 0. E. S.
Approximately 125 persons were
present Monday night of this week
at the annual installation of officers
of Tucumcari lodge number 27, A.
F. & A. M Tucumcari chapter num-
ber 15, 0. E. S. and Tucumcari Roy-a- l
Arch chapter number 13.
The installations took place in tho
Masonic lodge rooms in tho Federal
investment building on Second street
and followed the election of last
week.
The chapter of 0. E. S. Installed
first, the following officers taking
the chairs: Mrs. William Troup,
W. M., Mrs. Margaret Hinds, A. M
Mrs. Grace George, Conductress,
Mrs. Chettle Morris, A. C, Mir.
Ed. Shields, Chap., Miss Merle Koch,
Ada, Miss Louise McElroy, Ruth,
Miss Elizabeth Troup, Esther, Miss
Dorothy Morris, Martha, Mrs. R.
A. Wlngrove, Electa, Mrs. .C. H.
Alldredge, Marshal, Mrs. Lura Sax-
on, Organist, Mrs. David Wohlberg,
Warder, Eugene Gordon, Sentinel.
Mrs. J. E. Manney acted as in-
stalling officer. After the installa-
tion, Mrs. R. P. Donohoo presented
Mrs. Mannney with a Past Matrons
jewel.
The installation of the officers of
Tucumcari lodge number 27, A. F.
& A. M. followed, the following
members being seated: Eugene
Gordon, W. M E. B. Jones,, S. W.,
H. L. Boon, J. W., I,. L. Ernst,
Treas., A. F. Coddington, Secy., 0.
E. Brown, S. D Richard Coulson,
J. D., R. P. Donohoo, S. S., Arthur
Goldenberg, J. S Herman Ger-hard- t,
Chap., S. II. McElroy, Tyler.
Mr. Jacob Worthelm acted as In-
stalling officer. After the installa-
tion Eugene Jacobs presented him
as a Past Master with a Past Mas-
ter' jewel.
Tucumcari Royal Arch Chapter
number 13, wns the last to install.
Tho following officers were installed:
Wm. Troup, High Priest, J. E.
Whitmore, King, E. B. Jones,
Scribe, L. L. Ernst, Treas., A. F.
Coddington, Secy., John Dunwoody,
C. H., J. W. Corn, P. S., L. G.
Pearson, R. A. C, J. B. Whittle, T.
V., H. L. Boon, S. V., A. R. Carter,
F. V., A. Vorenberg, Chap., Her-
man Gerhardt, Sentinel. Herman
Gcrhardt acted as installing officer,
afterward being presented with a
Past High Priest's jewel by A. Vor-
enberg.
A musical program was given, af-
ter which a collation wo a prepnred
by the ladles of the Eastern Star,
sandwiches, salads, cake with coffee
and cocoa being served. Tho pro-
gram lasted well Into the night.
DINNER PARTY
Mesdames M. A. Butler and Geo.
Kegley entertained n number of
their friends on Mondny evening
with a dinner party at the Butler
home on east Aber street. Tho home
was beautifully decorated with min-
iature Christmas tree and other hol-
iday decorations. The place cards,
layed for thirteen guests, were of
Christmas design.
A splendid Turkey dinner with all
the accessories was served by tho
hostess after which an enjoyable
ovening wns spent with music and
story telling. At a late hour tho
guests took their leave, pronouncing
the occasion most pleasant and en
joyable. Those present wore Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Garrison nnd Miss Dot
GarriBon of Henrietta, Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Kirby, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oscar Sandusky and Rev. and Mrs.
A. N. Evans.
WENTWORT H-H- O WARD
On Tuesday evening at the Voren-
berg Hotel, Rev. A. N. Evans joined
together In wedlock, W. W. Wen
worth of Santa Rosa and Miss Bes-
sie Omn Howard of Los Tanos.
The groom is a prominent automo-
bile man of Santa Rosa and is well
known in this section while the
bride also has a host of friends who
wish her happiness on this occasion.
Tho couplo will mako their home at
Santa Rosa, N. M.
1
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The Trey
A Nevwlkwl Vrlon of tho Motion
Produced by the
Dy LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Qhitrtttd wltk Pbolojripk ftm tht Ptctw Prodtctle
Copyright, 1014. by
CHAPTER I.
Tht Message of the Rose.
Lapped deep In tho leather-boun- d
taxury of an ample loungo-chalr- ,
walled apart from tho world by tho
venerable solitude of tho library of
London's most excluslvo club, Mr.
Alan Law sprawled (largely on tho
cape of his neck) and, squinting dis-
contentedly down his nosn, admlttod
that ho was exhaustively bored.
Now the chair flllod so grncolcssly
tood by an open window, some twen-
ty foot below which lay a sizable
walled garden, an old English garden
In full flower, And through the win-
dow, now and then, a half-hearte- d
breeze waftod gusts of warm air,
auve and enervating with tho hoavy
fragranco of English roses.
Mr. Law drank deep of It, and In
apita of his spiritual unrest, sighed
lightly and shut his eyes.
An unspoken word troubled the
depth of his consciousness, so that
old memories stirred and struggled to
Its surface. The word was "Hobo,"
and for the tlmo seemed to be tho
name neither of a womnn nor of a
flower, but oddly of both, as though
the two things wero one. His mental
Islon, bridging tho gap of a year, con-Jure- d
up tho vision of a lltlio, sweet
ellhouctto in white, with red roses
at her bolt, posed on n tnrraco of tho
Riviera against tho burning Mediter-
ranean bluo.
Mr. Law was dully conscious that
ho ought to bo sorry about something.
Rut ho wns renlly very drowsy Indeed:
and so, drinking deep of wine-uce- nt
of roses, ho fell gently asleop.
The clock was striking four when
he awoko; and beforo closing his
eyes ho had noticed "that Its hands
Indicated ton minutes to four. So ho
could not have slept vory long.
For somo fow seconds Alan did not
tnovo, but rested as ho was, Incredu-
lously regarding a roso which had ma-
terialized mysteriously upon tho llttlo
table at his elbow. Ho was qulto sure
It bad not bocn there when he closed
his eyes, and almost aa suro that It
was not real.
Acd In that Instant of awakening
the magic fragrance of tho rose-garde- n
eomed to be even more strong and
cloying sweet than ovor.
Then ho put out a gingerly hand
and discovered that it was real bevond
all question. A warm red rose, fresh-plucke-
drops of water trombllng and
sparkling like tiny diamonds on tho
velvet of Its fleshy petals. And when
Impulsively ho took It by the stem, ho
discovered a most Indisputable thorn
which did aervlco for the traditional
pinch.
Convinced that he wasn't dreaming,
Alan transferred tho roso to his sound
band, nnd meditatively sucked his
1
With Red Roses at Her Belt.
thumb. (Then ho Jumped up from tho
chair and glared suHplclously round
tho room. It was truo that u prac-
tical Joko In that solemn atmosphere
wero n thing unthlnkablo; still, thoro
was tho rose.
Thoro waa no one but himself In
the library.
Porploxed to exasperation, Alan fled
tho club, only pausing on the way out
to annex tho envelope ho found ad-
dressed to him In tho letter-rack- .
It waa a blank whlto onvclope of
ood quality, the address typewritten,
the stamp English, am? bora a Lon-de- a
postmark half illegible.
Alan tore the envelope opon In
fashion and started asif stung. Tha enclosure waa a st en-
tile playlrs? card a troy of hearts!
Aa for Alan Law, ha wandered
feetaeward la a state of atupefactlon.
He could read quite well the message
mt the rose. He would not soon for-get that year-ol- d parting with his
Hoss of the Riviera: "You say you
lave me bat may not marry mo and
we must part Then promise this,
that If ever yew change your mind,
you'll
.Md for me." And her proaa-ta-e:
MI will seud yoa a rose."
Bat the year had lapsed wttfe Bever
O Hearts
Plctura Dmma of tha Saxno Noma
UiUveraal Film Co. ,
Tl
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a sign from her, so that he had gTown
accustomed to tho unflattering bollot
that sho had forgotten htm.
And now tho sign had como but
what the deuce did tho troy of hearts
mean?
When morning enmo, London had
lost Alan Law. No man of his ac-
quaintance nor any woman had re-
ceived tho loarit warning of his
Ho was simply nnd suf-
ficiently removed from English ken.
CHAPTER II.
The Sign of the Three.
high brazen noon, n
day In spring, tho clamorous life of
Now York running as fluent as quick-slive- r
through Its brilliant streets.
WIthln-doors- , neither sound nor Bun-bea-
disturbed a peruuulnl quiet that
was yet not pcaco.
The room wns like a wldo, deep
well of night, tho haunt of teomlng
shadows apd sinister silences.
Llttlo, Indeed, was vlslblo beyond
tho lonely shnpo that brooded over
It, tho flguro of nn old man motion-
less in c great, leather-boun- d chair.
His hair was as whlto as his heart
wns black. Tho rack of hie bones,
clothed In a thick black dressing-gow- n
with waist-cor- d of crimson Bilk,
from tho thighs down was covered by
a black woollen nig. Ho stared
nt nothing: n man seven-eighth- s
dead, completely paralyzed
but for his head and Ills left arm.
Presently a faint clicking Blgnal dis-
turbed tho stillness. Seneca Trlno put
forth his left hand nnd touched one
of a row of crimson buttons embedded
in tho desk. Something else clicked
this ttmo r. latch. Thero was tho
faintest posslblo nolso of n closing
door, nnd n smallish man stole noise-
lessly into tho light, pnused beside tho
desk nnd waited respectfully for leave
to speak.
"Well?"
"A telegram, sir from Englnnd."
"GIvo it mo!"
Tho old man solzcd the sheet of yel-
low paper, scanned It hungrily, nnd
crushed It In his trcmuloiiH claw with
a gesture of uncontrollable emotion.
"Send my daughter Judith hero!"
Two minutes later n young womnn
In stroct dress was adinlttud to tho
chamber of shadows.
"You sent for me, fnther?"
"Sit down."
Sho found and plnccd n chnlr nt the
desk, and obediently settled horuolf
In It.
"Judith tell mo what day in this?"
"My birthday. I am twenty-one.- "
"And your sister's blrthduy: Hose,
too, is twonty-ono.- "
"Yes."
"You could have forgotten that," the
old mnn pursued nlmost mockingly.
"Do you really dislike your twin-siste- r
so Intensely?"
Tho girl's voico tromblod. "You
know," she said, "we have nothing In
common beyond pnrentngo and this
nbomlnnblo resemblance. Our nntures
dirfer as light from darkness."
"And which would you say was
light?"
"Hardly my own: I'm no hypocrite.
Rose is everything thnt they tell mo
my mother was, while I" tho girl
smiled strangely "I think I nm moro
your daughter than my mother's."
A nod of the whito head confirmed
tho suggestion. "It la truo. I have
watched you closely, Judith, perhaps
moro closely than even you knew.
Ileforo I was brought to this" the
wasted hand mado a significant ges-
ture "I wns a man of strong pas-
sions. Your mother never loved, but
rather feared me. And Roso Is tho
mirror of her mother's nnturo. gentle,
unselfish, sympathetic. Hut you, Ju-
dith, you are llko a second self to
mo."
An accent of profound satisfaction
Informed his voice. Tho girl waited
In a sllonco thnt was tensely expect-
ant.
"Then, if on this your hlrthdny I
wero to nsk a service of you that
might injuriously affect tho happiness
of your sister?"
Tho girl laughed briefly: "Only
ask it!"
"And how far would you go to do
my will?"
"Whero would you stop In tho serv-
ice of one you loved?"
Seneca Trlno nodded gravely. And
after n brief pauso, "Roso Is In love,"
ho announced,
"Oh, I know I know!" the father
affirmed with a faint ring of satisfac-
tion. "I nm old, a cripple, prisoner of
this living tomb; but all things I
should know somehow I como to
know In course of tlmo!"
"Ifn truo that Englishman she
scraped an acquaintance with on the
Riviera last year what'a his name?
Law, Alan Law."
"In the main," tho father corroctod
mildly, "you are right. Only, he's notEnglish. His father was Wellington
Law, of Law & Son."
She knew better than to Interrupt,
but her seeming patience was bellod
by the whitening knuckles of a hand
that lay within the little pool of blood-re- d
light
And presently the deep voice rolled
on: "Lew and I were once friends;
then It came 4o pnss thnt wo loved
ono woman, your mother. I won her
all but her heart: too Into sho real-
ized It was Lnw sho loved. Ho nover
forgnvo mo, nor I him. Though ho
mnrrlod another womnn, still ho hold
from mo tho lovo of my wlfo. I could
not sleep for hntlng him nnd ho was
no better off. Each sought tho other's
ruin; It camo to bo an open duol
us, In Wall strcot. Ono of us
had to fall and I hold tho stronger
hand. Tho night beforo tho day that
was to havo scon my triumph, I
wnlkcd In Contra! park, as was ray
habit to tiro my body so that my brain
might sleop. Crossing tho East drlva
I was struck by n motor-cn- r running
at high Bpood without lights. I w.ns
picked up Insonslblo and lived only
to bo what I nm today. Law
tho stroct while I lay help-los-s;
only a living romnnnt of my
fortuno romnlnod to mo. Then his
Wo Both Loved One Woman,
chntiffeur, dlschnrged, camo to mo nnd
sold mo tho truth; It was Law's car
with Lnw nt tho wheel that had struck
mo down a deliberate nttompt nt
1 sent Law word thnt I
mennt to hnvo a llfu for a life. For
what was I hotter than dend? I prom-
ised him that, should ho eacnpo, 1
would havo tho Mfo of his son. Ho
knew I meant It, and sent his wlfo
and son nbrond. Then ho died sud-
denly, of somo common nllmnnt thoy
said; hut I know better. Ho died of
fear of mo."
Trlno timllod a cruel smllo. "I hnd
mado his Uf a reign of terror. Ever
so often 1 would send Law, ono way
or nnotnor mysteriously always n
trey of hearts: It was my denth-Hlg- n
for him; ns you know, our name.
Trine, signifies n group of three. And
every tlmo ho received n trey of
hearts, within twenty-fou- r hours nn
nttompt of some sort would bo made
upon his llfu. Tho strain broke down
Ills norvo. . , .
"Then I turned my uttentlon to tho
son, but the distance was t.;o great,
tho dlllleultlcs Insuperable The Lnw
millions mocked all my efforts; their
nlllnnco with tho Rothschilds placed
mother and son under tho protection
of every secret police In Europe. Hut
thoy dared not como homo. At length
I realized I could win only by playing
n waiting gamo. I needed three
things: moro money; to bring Alnn
Law bnck to America; and ono ngont
I could trust, ono Incorruptlbln ngont
I censed to persecute mother and son,
lulled them Into a nenso o fulso se-
curity, and by careful speculations
repaired my fortunes. In Roso I hnd
tho lure to draw tho boy hack to
America; In you, tho ono person I
could trust.
t
"I sent Roso abroad and arranged
that she should moot Lnw. Thoy foil
in love at sight. Then I wrote Inform-
ing her thut tho man sho had chosen
was tho von of him who hnd murdered
all of me hut my brain. It foil out ns
I foresuw. You can Imnglnu tho scene
of passionate ronunclntlon pledges
of undying constancy tho nrrnngo-tnen- t
of a necret code whereby, when
she needed him. she would fend him
a single rose tho birth of u great ro-
mance!"
Tho old mnn Intighod sardonically
"Well, thero Is tho hlHtory. Now tho
roBo has been Bent; Law Is already
homeward bound; my ngunts aro
watching his every htop. The rest Is
In your hands."
Tho girl bent forward, breathing
heavily, eyes ullntno In u faco that had
nsKumod a waxen pallor.
"Whnt Is it you wunt of me?"
"Ilring Alan Lnw to mo. Dead or
nllvo, bring him to mo. Hut alive, If
you can compass it; I wish to suo him
dlo. Then I, too. mny die content."
The hnnd of d youth stole
forth and grasped tho Icy band of
dcnth-In-lifo- .
"I will bring him," Judith swore
"dead or trilvo, you shall havo himhore,"
CHAPTER III.
The Trail of Treachery.
Rut young Mr. Law was sole agent
of his own evanlshment; Just as he
waa nobody's fool, least of all his own.
Tho hidden meaning of tho trey of
hearts perplexed him with such dis-
trust that boforo lonvlng London, he
dispatched a codo cnblegrnm to his
confidential agent In New York.
WtiM do you know about tha tray ofha&rlaT Aaawar Immadlutaly
Tho answer forestalled his arrival
In Liverpool:
Trlno'n-deat- h nlgn for your father. For
Clod's unite look to youraolf nnd keep
awny from America.
Rut Alnn hnd moro than onco vis-
ited America Incognito and unknown
to Scnocn Trlno via a socrot routo of
his own selection,
Eight days out of London, a second-clas- s
passenger nowly landed from
ono of tho C.-- stcnmshlps, ho walked
tho streets of Quoboc and dropped
out of sight between dark and dawn,
to turn up presently In tho distant
Canadian hamlot of Halo St. Paul, ap-
parently a vory tendorfootcd American
woodstrnvclor chaporoned by a taci-
turn Indian guldo plckod up heaven-knows-wher-
Crossing tho SL Lawrenco by night,
tho two struck off quietly Into tho
hinterland of the Notro Dnnio range,
then crossed tho Malno border.
On tho second noon thereafter,
trail-wor- n nnd weary, bb lean as their
dopletcd packs, tho two paused on a
ridge pole of tho wilderness up back
of the Allngash country, nnd mndo
their midday meal In n sllonco which,
if normal in tho Indtnn, was ono of
doep misgivings on Alan's pnrt.
Continually his gnzo questioned tho
northern skies that lowered porten-
tously, foul with smoko a country-wld- o
conflagration thnt threatened nil
northern Malno, bono-dr- y with
drought.
Only tho smith offorod a fair pros-
pect. And tho flros wero making
southward far faster than mnn might
hope to travel through that grim and
stubborn land.
Even ns ho stared, Alan saw fresh
columns of dun-colore- d smoko spring
up in tho northwest.
Anxiously ho consulted tho Impns-siv- o
mask of tho Indian, from whom
his questions gnlned Alan llttlo com-
fort. Jncob recommended forcod
mnrches to Spirit lake, whero canoes
might be found to nld their flight;
nnd wlthdrow Into sullen reserve
They traveled far and fnst by dim
forest trails beforo Hundown, then
ngaln paused for food nnd rest. And
ns Jacob snt deftly about preparing
tho mr-nl- , Alan stumbled off to whip
tho llttlo trnll-Bld- stream for trout.
Pcrhnps a hundred yards upstream,
tho back-las- h of n careless cast by his
wenry hand hooked tho state of Malno.
Too tired oven to remember the
words, Alan scrambled
nshoro, forced through tho thick un-
dergrowth thnt masked tho trail,
found his fly, set tho stato of Malno
free and swinging on his heel
brought up, noso to a sapling, trans-
fixed by n rcctanglo of whlto pnsto-boar- d
fixed to lta trunk, a troy of
henrts, of which each pip hnd been
neatly punctured by a bul-
let.
Ho carried It hack to camp, mean-
ing to consult tho guldo, hut on sec-
ond thought, held his tonguo. It was
not likely thnt tho Indian hnd over-
looked nn object ao conspicuous on
tho trail.
So Alan wnlted for him to speak
nnd mcantlmo determined to watch
Jacob moro narrowly, though no other
suspicious circumstance hnd marked
tho several days of tholr association.
The first half of tho night was, as
tho day. devoted to relentless prog-
ress southward: thirty mlnutoa uf
steady Jogging, II vo minutes for rest--nn- d
repent.
No moro question ns to tho need for
such urgent hnsto; overhead the north
wind muttered without censing. Thin
veils of smoko drifted through tho for-
est, hugging tho ground, llko somo
weird acrid mist; nnd over tho cur-
tained henvena glared, livid with re-
flected flros.
Ry midnight Alan had come to tho
bounds of endurance; flosh, bono and
slnow could no longer stnnd tho strain.
Though Jncob declared that Spirit
lake wns now only six hours distant,
as fnr ns concernod Alnn ho might
havo said COO. His blanket onco un-
rolled, Alan droppod upon It llko ono
drugged.
Tho sun was high when ho awak-
ened and sat up, rubbing heavy oyos,
Htrntchlng aching limbs, wondering
what had como over tho Indian to lot
him Bleep so Into.
Of a sudden ho wbh nssnlled by sick-
ening fears that needed only tho brief-
est Investigation to confirm. Jacob
had absconded with overy valuable
Item of their equipment.
Nor wns his motive far to seek.
Overnight tho llro had mado tre-
mendous gains. And ever nnd anon
tho wind would bring down tho ronr
of tho holocaust, dulled by dlstunco
hut not unlike tho growling of wild
animals feeding on their kill.
Alan delayed long onough only to
swnllow n fow mouthfuls of raw food,
gulped wnter from a spring, and set
out nt u dog-tro- t on tho trull to Spirit
Uiko.
For hours ho blundered blindly on,
holding to tho trail mainly by Instinct.
At length, pnntlng, gasping, half-blinde-
In Htng-jere- d Into a llttlo nat-
ural clearing and plunged forward
headlong, so bewildered that ho could
not hnvo said whether ho wuh tripped
or thrown; for even ns ho stumbled a
heavy body landed on his back and
crushed him savagely to earth.
In less than n mlnuto ho wns ovor-com- o;
his wrlsta hitched togother, his
ankles bound with heavy cord.
When his vision cleared ho found
Jacob within a yard, regarding him
with a faco as Immobile as though it
hnd been cast In the bronze it rosem-blo- d.
Royond, to ono sldo, a woman In
a man's hunting coaturno stood eye-
ing tho cnptlvo aa narrowly aa tho In-
dian, but unllko him with a counto-nanc- o
thnt seemed aglow with a florco
exultancy ovor his downfall.
Rut for that look, he could have be-
lieved hers the faco that had brought
pukllihia by ImcIiI irruj.qut IOi tbi DAILY 0KLAH0MAN, OkUbinu'i Oruttlt HiwiiM",
Tilm ovorsoaa to this mortal pass. Fea-
ture for feature, oven to tho hue or
her tumbled hnlr, sho counterfeited
tho womnn he loved; only thoso eyes,
aflamo with tholr look of Inhuman
ruthloBsness, denied that tho two wero
ono.
Ho B' Ught vainly to speak. Tno
bronth rustled In his pnrched throat
llko wind whispering among dead
leavos.
Thrusting tho Indian roughly asldo,
tho woman knelt In his place by
Alan's head.
"No," sho said, and smiling cruelly,
Bhook hor head "no, I am not your
noso. Rut I am her sister, Judith, hor
twin, born In tho samo hour, daughter
of can you guess whoso daughter?
Rut see this!" Sho flashed a card
from within her hunting shirt and hold
It boforo his eyes. "You know It, oh?
Tho troy of hearts tho symbol of
Trlno Trlno, your father's enemy,
and yours, and Rose's father and
mlno! So, now, perhaps you know!"
A gust of wind llko a furnace blast
nwcDt thn clad. Tho womnn sprang
up, glnnccd over-shoulde- r Into tho for
est, nnd signed to tho Indian.
"In ten minutes." sho snld, "thoso
woods will bo your funeral pyre."
Sho stepped back, Jacob advanced,
picked Alnn up, shouldered his body,
and strode bnck Into tho forest. Ten
foot In from tho clearing ho dropped
tho holpless mnn suplno upon n bed of
drv Iocs nnd branches.
Then, with a single movoment, ho
disappeared.
CHAPTER IV.
Many Waters.
Overhead, through a rift In tho
foliage, n sky was vlslblo whoso ebon
darkness called to mind a' thunder
cloud.
Tho heat was nearly Intolerable;
tho voico of tho flro wns very loud.
A heavy, broken crashing nenr by
mndo Alnn turn his head, and ho snw
a brown boar break cover nnd plunge
on Into tho farther thickets forerun
nor of a mad rout of terrified forest
folk, deer, porcupines, a fox or two. n
wlldcnt, rabbits, squirrels, partridges
n dozen moro. . . .
Two minutes hnd passed of tho ten.
Something was digging uncomfortably
Into Alan's right hip tho automatic
pistol In his hip pocket, of which
Jncob hnd neglected to relievo him.
Thon a sharp, spiteful crackling
brought him suddenly to a sitting post
tlon, to find thnt tho Indian had
thoughtfully touched a match to tho
pyro beforo departing. At Alan's feet
tho twigs wero blazing merrily.
It would hnvo been easy enough,
nctlug on Instinct, to snntch his limbs
awny, but ho did not move mora than
to strain his foot ns far as their bonds
Sawed tho Cords Against tho Razor-Shar- p
Blade.
permitted. Conscious of scorching
heat oven through bin hunting hoota,
ho suffered that torture until it tnnuo
of llamo licked up, wrappud Itself
round thn thick hempen cord und ulo
It through.
Immediately Alan kicked his fnit
freo, lifted to a kneeling position, and
crawled from thn pyro.
As for his hands Alan's hunting-knlf- o
wbb still in Its Hhenth belted
to tho smnll of his buck. Tearing nt
tho holt with his hampered fingers, ho
contrived to shift it round until tho
Bhcath knlfo ntuck at the belt-loo- p
over his left hip. Withdrawing und
convoying tho blndo to his mouth, hegripped It firmly between IiIh teeth,
and sawed tho cords round bin wrlsta
against tho razor-shar- p blade,
Roforo Alan could turn and run ho
saw a vanguard of flames bridge 50yards at a bound and ttart a deadplno blazing llko a torch.
And thon ho waa pelting llko n mad-ma- n
across the smoked-fille- d clearing
and In loss than two minutes brokefrom tho forest to tho pebbly shore of
a wldo-bosom- lake, and within afow hundrod foot of a substantialdam, through whoso spillway a heavy
volume of wator cascaded with a roar
rivaling that of tho foroat-flr- o ItselfTwo quick glancos Bhowed Alnn twothings: that his only way of escaoa
was via tho dam; that thore was a
solitary canoo at mld-lak- bearlna
wifily to the farther shore Judith
Trlno nnd ho Indian the latter wield. "i
Ing tho pat dlo,
In tho net of turning toward tha
a t. ... t .uam no saw jacno urop me paddle.
Tho next lustnnt a bullet from a Wit,
chostor .30 kicked up a spurt of peo
nies oniy u row root in advanco of
Alnn,
Ho quickened his pneo, but tho noxt
bullet fell closer, whilo tho third ac-
tually bit the earth boneath his run-
ning feet ns ho gnlned tho dntn.
Exasperated, ho pullod up, whlppeii
out his pistol nnd flrod without aim.
Al luu ntiiiiu mini, uti iiuiuu mai in.ilstanco botweon dam and catioo hnd)
BISSB1
A Tremendous Weight Tore at Hl
Arms.
lessened nercentlhlv. thanks to th
strong current sucking through tho
spuiwny.
Ills shot flew wldo, but almost In
Atlnctlvely his flnuer closed nunl
upon tho trliTL-nr-. nnd ho saw tho nnd
dlo in twain, its blado foiling
overboard. And then tho Indian fired
ngnln, his bullet droning past Alnn'c
ear.
An hit llrcd In rosponso Jacob start-
ed, dropped his rifle and crumpled up
In tho how of tho ennoo.
Simultaneously enrth nnd henveno
rocked with a terrific clup of thun-dor- .
Ho turned ngnln nnd ran swiftly
along tho dam. toward two heavy tim-
bers thnt bridged tho torrent of the
spillway. -
Thon a glance nnido brought him uy
with u thrill of horror: tho suck ol
tho overflow had drawn the catio
within n hundred yards of tho spill-
way. Tho dead Indian In Its how, tht
living woman helpless In Its stern,
It Bwept Bwlftly onward to destruc-
tion
Ills next few actions wco wholly
unpremeditated. Ho was consclout
only of her whlto, staring faco. hci
strange likeness to tho woman that lit
loved
Ho ran out upon tho brtdco. threw
himself down upon tho innermost tim-
ber, turned, nnd let his body full back'
ward, arms extended at length, nnd
swung, braced by tils foot bencatlt
tho outer timber.
With a swiftness that passed coftJi
sclous thought, ho was aware of th
canoo hurtling onward with the HpcoiS
of wind, its sharp prow apparently
aimed directly for his head. Thon
hnnds closed round his wrists like
clnmps; n tremendous weight tore nt
his arms, nnd with nn offort of incon-
ceivable dllllculty ho begun to lift,
to drag tho woman up out of tho foam-
ing Jaws of death.
Somehow that lmpo3slbln font was
achieved: soniohnw tho woman gnlned
a hold upon his body, shifted it to his
bolt, contrived Inexplicably to rlnmhor
over him to tho tlmburit; nnd somo-ho-
ho In turn pulled himself up to
nrifoty, and sick with reliction sprawled
prone, lengthwise upon that foot-wid- e
bridge, i.bovo the screaming nhyss.
Ijiter ho heenmo nwnro that tho
woman had crawled to safely mi tli
faitln-- r idiore, nnd pulling himself to
gelh'jr. Imitated her example. Solid
earth underfoi t. he joho nnd stood
swavlng. hecet hv n great weakness.
Through tho unthorlnt; darkiM, -- a.
ghastly twilight in which tho flaming
forests on tho other shore burned with
an unearthly glar- e- ho discovered tho
wan, wrlthen face of Judith Trlno
close to his and ho henni her voico, u
scream barely audible uliwti tho com-mingle- d
voices of tho conflagration
and tho cascades:
"You fool! Why did you snvo mo?
I lull vnn I i...... . .. .i " unurii your ileum;The utter grotesquenesM of It nilbroke upon his Intelligence llko thn
revelntlon of somo enormous funda-
mental absurdity In Nature. Helaughed a llttlo hysterically.
Darkness followed. A flimh nt iin,.
nlng seemed to flamo hetwoon themllko a fiery sword. To Its crashing
thundor, ho lapsed Into unconscious-
ness.
Wlon ho rousod, It wns with a shiv-
er and a shudder. Rain was falling
in torrents from n sky tho huo of
slate. Across tho lako denso volumea
of steam onvelopod tho flros thatfnlnted beneath tho dolugo. A greathissing nolBo flllod tho world, rautla
oven tho ronr of tho spillway.
Ho was nlono. V
m i in ins nuiid, tnttorod and brut. 1
un iiiunu a roee,
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The S of Henri In the 'Month alga"
bihuJ by h'cii'icn Trlrt't In llm pilvutc war
of vrnjifiuii'tj. which, through hlH tlitmth-tr- r,
Jtiilltli, u woman of violent mill crltn-tnr- il
triniMT mill itH'Htioimllc mtnlty. hi
wni?nii nwiliiet Alnn l.uw, whoso fnthor(now ilud Trim-- Im'IiI t .oiiMlltf for tintucldi'tlt which iniidu him a IihIviIohh erlti-Jt-- .
I.iiw
..!, Hum. hut under lrmtiatle
clruuiiuiliiM'.'PM tin- - llfit of .Iii'lllh.tir twin winter, mi.) unwillingly khUi
nar love, nlnu.
CHAPTER V.
The Hunted Man.
That tiny wan hot ruul windless with
m unclotiiluU Hlty a iluy ot brnse und
burning.
before any sound audible to
humnn ours disturbed tho noonday
hush, a bobrnt Htinulni; on n log In n
glade to which no trail led, pricked
earn, roan, glanced ovor hhnuldor with
i snarl and of a nuddon wuh no more,
thoro,
I'orhnps two mlnutoa later n nticcen-alo- n
of remo'o crasli'ngw began to b .
htmrd, n cumulative volumo of Bounds
mndo by some heavy body forcing by
main strength throtiRh the underbrush,
nnd conned only when u man broke
into tho clearing, pulled up, Htood for
un Instant swaying, then routed to a
seat on tho log. pillowing Ills head on
arm folded ncromi IiIm knees und shttd-derlti-
uncontrollably In till hl lltr.ba.
It Was a Rote.
Hut even n ho strovo to onltn him-
self and rest, tho fooling that some-
thing wuh puorlng at him from behind
ti mnsk of undenvrowth grow Intoler-
ably nuiito.
At length ho jumped up, glared wild-
ly ttt tho spot where that something
no longer wan, Hung himself fran-
tically through tho bruh In pursuit of
tt, and found nothing.
With a rreat effort b pulled him-aol- f
together, clamped his teeth upon
tho pronilHo not again to give way to
hnlluiiniiUons, and turuud back to the
clearing.
There, upon tho log on which ho
hail rested, ho found -- but refused to
bollovo ho saw it playliiK card, a
trey of hearta, fuco up In tho nun-ular-
With n Kcnturo of horror, Alan Law
fled tho phtco.
Whllo tho HotimlH of bin fllr.ht wore
Htlll loud, a grinning half bruud RUlde
tftolo like u fihadow to tho Iok, InuxLed
dorlHlvoly after tho fiiKltlve, picked up
and pocketed tho card, and sut out
In tiroloHH, cat-foote- d purmilt.
An hour later, topplnn a rldfto of
rlnlun Kround, Alnn caught from tho
hollow on Hh rarthor tilde tho miiHlc of
clashlni; watorH. Tortured by thirst,
ho boi;an at otico to dcuceud In reck-lei-
tumlo.
Tho uhclvltiK mosabodtt afTordod
troacherouH footlni;; Alan wan Kind
now and thon of tho oupport of u co-- .
dar, but theao Krew ovor Binallor, and
moro widely Kpaced and wore not
convcnlont to IiIh hnnd. II'
caiuu tihruptly and at hoadlona pneo
within bIkIii of tho uavntt of a cliff
and preclMoly thou the lillUldu suutuod
to nllp from under him.
Ills Imelii llf,urlln.(l in tho air, lilu
back thumped a bod of pobhlea thinly
ovorKrown with mono. Tho dtonus
gnvo, tha monH Hkin broke, he bewail to
nllilo Krnwpcd at random a youngish
cedar wild ii stnyod him Imperceptibly,
comln away with all Uh puny rootH
catiKht ut anolhor, no more milibian-tln- l
and amid n F.howur of loouo utono
nhot out ovor tho oilpo and down a
drop of moro than thirty foot.
Ilo was IniitnntanoouMly awnro of
tho Bim. a molten ball whoolliiB ntad-l- y
In tho cup of tho turquolHo iiky.
Then dark watorn cIohoi! ovor him.
Ho camo up HtruKKllnjj and KnBplnR,
nnd etruck out for tiomothliiK dark'
that rodo tho watorn near nt hnnd
nomothlni; vitKuely ronombllnj; a
canoo.
Hut hlfl ntreiiKth wan largely Bpnnt,
hU breath had been driven out of him
by tho fnrco of tho fall, and ho hnd
hwallnwod much water whllo tho Hold
of IiIh coiiHClouuneiib waa strlckou with
confiiRlou.
Within a mrokn of an oututretclicd
paddle, ho flung tip n hand and went
down again.
O' Hearts
Plctur Dram ol tha Swaa Noa
Univeruvl Film Co,
rn ii i ii in hh i n
Loul Joncpb Vno
Instantly ono occupant of tho
canoe, n young and very beautiful wo
man In a miin'H hunting clothetu poko
a nharp word of command and, an
her guide steadied the vessel with bin
paddle, rosu in her placn r,o nurely
that she scarcely dlHturbed tho nleo
balance of the little craft, and curved
her lithe body ovor tho bow, head-
foremost Into tho pool.
Mr. Law had, In point of fact, en
dured moro than ho knuw; moro than
even a weathered wooilumun could
Imvo borno without suffering. Forty-eigh- t
hours of such heavy woods- -
walking itB ho had put in to escapu
tho foruut flro. would have nerved to
prostrate nlmost any man: add to thia
(Ignoring a dor.ott othor mental, nerv-
ous and physical utralus) merely tho
fact that ho had been half-drowne-
He experienced a little fever, a little
delirium, then blank ulumbsru of ex-
haustion.
He awoke in dark of night, wholly
unawaro that thirty-ni- x hourn had
paurfud sliico hl:i fall. This last, how-ove- r,
and ovonts that had gone before,
he recalled with tolerable clearness
allowing for tho sluggishness of u
drowsy mind. Other motnorlci, more
vague, of gentle mlnlfiterlng hands, of
a face by turns nn angel's, a Mower's,
a fiend', and a dear woman's, trou-
bled him even less materially. Ho
wuh already sano enough to allow ho
had probably been a bit out of his
head, und since It suemed ho had been
saved und cured for, ho found no reu-so- n
to uuarrol with present circum-
stances.
Still, ho would have been grateful
for soino explanation of certain phe-
nomena which still haunted him uch
us n faint, cluelve scent of roses with
ti vuguo but importunate sense of a
woman's presence In that darkened
room things manifestly absurd . . .
With eomu dlfllctilty, from a dry
throat, ho spoke, or ruther whis-
pered: "Water!"
in response ho heard lomeono move
over a creaking lloor. A sulphur
match spluttered Infamously. A enn-di- e
caught lire, Hllhouottlng Illusion,
of course! tho llguro of a woman in
hunting shirt und skirt. Water
i splashed noisily. Alan became uware
of s jiucouo who ctood at his sldo, one
hand offorlng a glass to hlu llpn, tho
other gently raising his head that he
might drink with ease.
hralnlng the glass, ho breathed hl
thanks und sank buck, retaining his
grasp on thu wrist ot that unreal
hand. It suffered him without re-
sistance. Tho hallucination oven
wont bo far us to say, in u woman's
soft accents:
"You are hotter. Alan?"
Ho sighed Incredulously: "Rose!"
Tho volco responded "Yes!" Thon
tho perfumo of roses grow still moro
strong, rooming to fan his chut It like
a woman's warm breath. And a mir-
acle camo to jiasn; for Mr. Law, who
realized poignantly that all this wn;
sheer, downright nonsense, dlntlnci
ly felt lips like velvet euros his fore-
head.
Ho closed his eyes, tightened -
gniKp on that hnnd of phantasy, and
muttered rather Inarticulately.
The volco tuikuil: "What is it,
dear?"
Ho responded: "I)lirlum . . .
Hut I like it . . . Lot me ravol"
Then again ho slept.
CHAPTER VI.
Disclosures.
In a llttlo corner olllco, soberly
on the topmost lloor of one nf
lower .Manhattan's loftiest ofllce-tow-er-
ii little mouse brown man sat over
a big mnhogauy desk; a little man of
big affairs, role steward of ono of
America's moHt formidable fortunes
Precisely at eleven tnlmteH past
noon (or nt the Identical Imttant chos
en by Alan Law to catapult over the
edge of a cliff in northern Maine) the
muted signal of tho llttlo man's desk
telephone clicked and, eagerly lifting
receiver to car, ho nodded with n smile
and said In accents of some relief
"Ask hur to come In at once, pLuse"
Jumping up, ho placed a chair In in
tlnmtu juxtaposition with his own,
nnd tho door opened, and a young
woman entered.
The mouse-brow- n man nowed. "Mis:;
Hobo Trine?'' lie murmured with a
great deal of doforunrn
The young woman returned hln bow
with a show of perpluxlty; "Mr. Dig-by?- "
"You are kind to como In rusponBo
to my ah unconventional Invita-
tion," bald tho llttlo man. "Won't
you nh sit down?"
Sho Hald, "Thank you," gravely, nnd
took tho chair ho Indicated. And Mr.
Dlgby, with an admiration ho mndo no
olTort to conceal, examined the fair
face turned so candidly to him.
"It in quite comprehensible," ho said
dlllldcntly "If you will permit mo to
say bo now that ono sees you, Miss
Trine, it In quite comprehensible why
my omployor uh foola toward you uu
ho does."
Tho girl Hushed. "Mr. Law has told
you?"
"I havo the honor to b hi ueai-An- t
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frluud, this sldo the witter, its well
na his man of business."
Ho paused with an embarrassed ges-
ture "8o I havo ventured to requcnt
this ah surreptitious uppotutmtnt in
order to ah take tho further llbor- -
ty of nslclng whethor you havo recent
ly sent Alan a mcssago7"
Her look of surprlso was answer
enough, but sho confirmed it with vig-
orous denial: "1 havo not communi-
cated with Mr. Law In moro than a
year I"
"Precisely as I thought," Mr. Dlgby
nodded. "Kono tho less, Mr. Law not
long since received what purported to
bo n messago from you; in fact a
rose." And ns Miss Trlno sat for-
ward with u start of dlsmuy, ho nded:
"I havo tho Information over Mr.
plgnnturt a letter received ton days
ago from Quebec."
"Alan In America!" tho girl cried
In undisguised (Matrons.
'Ho camo in responso to ah tho
message of tho rose."
"Hut 1 did not Bend It!"
"I felt t.uro of that, because." snld
Mr. Dlgby, watching her narrowly
'because of something that aocompa
tiled the rose, a symbol of another slg
nlllcnnco altogether a playing card, a
trey of hearts."
Hur eyes wore blank. Ho pursued
with openly Bliieoro reluctance: "I
must tell you, I bpo, that a trey of
hearts Invnrlably forcolguaU'd tin at-
tempt by your father on tho life of
Alan's father."
With a Ktricken cry tho girl crouched
back In the chair and covered her face
with her hands.
"That Is why I rent for you." Mr.
Dlgby pursued hastily, as If in hope
of getting quickly over a most unhap-
py business. "Alan's letter, written
and posted on the steamer, reached me
within twenty-fou- r hours of his arrival
In (luebec. and detailed his Kchemo to
enter tho I'nited States tecretly as
ho puts It, 'by tho back door,' by way
of northern Maine nnd promised ad-
vice by telegraph as booh an ho
reached Moosehead He should
havo wired me ero this, I am told by
those who know tho country ho was to
cross. Frankly, I ntn unxloua ubout
tho boy!"
"And I!" the girl exclaimed pitifully.
"To think that he should bo brought
into such porll through mo!"
"You can tell mo nothing?"
"Nothing as yet, I did not dronm
of this much less that tho rnossngo
of tho rose wan known to any but A hut
und myself. I cannot understand!"
"Thon I may tell you this much
more, Hint your rather maintains n
very cHlclent corps of secret agents."
"You think ho npled upon me?" the
girl llatned with Indignation.
"I know ho did." Mr. Dlgby per-
mitted himself a quiet amllo. "It has
seemed my buhlnesa, in the Korvlco of
my employer, to employ agents of my
own. There Is no doubt that your
father Bent you to Europe for tho solo
purposo of having you meet Alan."
"Oh!" Hho protested. "Hut what
earthly motlvo 7"
"That Alan might bo won back to
Amor-le- through you and so"
There was no need to finish out his
sentence. Tho girl was silent, pale
and stnrlng with wldo eyes, visibly
mustering her wits to cope with thin
omorgency.
"I may depend on you," Mr. Dlgby
suggested, "to ndviao mo If you tlud
out anything?"
"For oven more." Tho girl roso nnd
extended a hand whoso grasp was firm
'
"Oh, Come, Cornel" She Crlod Wildly.
and vital on his .llngm. A fine spirit
of rosolvo set her countenance aglow.
"You may count on me for action on
my own part, If I find circumstances
warrant It. 1 promised not to marry
Alan because of tho feud botwncn our
fathers but not to stand by and sou
him sncrlllced. Tell mo how I may
communicate secretly with you und
let mo go us booh as possible!"
CHAPTER VII.
The Mutineer.
Within tho hour Itoso Trine stood
beforo hur father In that sombor room
wherein ho wore out his orlppled days,
In that placo of bllenco and ahudows
wIiobo .Inlstor color-schem- e of crim-
son und black wan tho true livery of
his monomania bis paaulon for ven-
geance Uiut ulono kept warm tlte am--
rubllttiid by iHtltl rriiinat with thi
born of lire In that wauted und move-
less frame,
An Impish tnnllco glimmered In his
Rtinken eyes nn ho kept her waiting
upon hln pleasure. And when at length
ho decided to speak, it wns with a ring
of hateful Irony In that ntrangcly
BotyjrouH volco of hln.
"Itoso," ho said slowly "my daugh-
ter! I am told you have today been
guilty of an act of disloyalty to mo."
Hho said coolly: "You hud mo spied
upon."
"Naturally, with every reanon to
question your loyalty, I had you
watched." by
Sho waited a significant moment,
then dropped nn Impusslvo monosyl-
lable Into tho Bllenco: "Well?"
"You have visited tho man Dlgby,
norvnnt and friend of tho man I hate
and you lovo."
She said, without expression: "Yes."
"Ilopeat what passed botweoti you." ho
"I shall riot, but on ono condition."
"And that in?"
"Tell mo first whether it wnn you
who sent tho rose to Alan Iaw and
more, where Judith has been during
tho last fortnight?"
"I shall tell you nothing, my child.
Repeat" tho rosonunt volco rang with
indexible purpose "repeat what tho
man Dlgby told you!" In
Tho girl was silent. Ho endured her
Btare for n long minute, a spark of
rngo kindling to flamo tho ovll old eyos.
Then his ono living member that
had power to serve Ills iron will, a
hand lllto tho claw of a bird of proy,'
moved toward a row of buttons sunk
in the writing-be- of his desk.
"I vam you 1 huvo ways to make
you speak "
With a quick movement tin. girl
bent over and prlBoned the bony wrist
in her strong lingers. With her other
hnnd. at the Kttmo time, sho whipped
open nn upper drawer of tho desk and
took from It a revolver which bIio
placed at a imfo distance.
"To tho contrary." bIio said quietly,
"you will remember that tho time has
passed when you could havo mo pun-
ished for disobedience. You will cnll
nobody: If Interrupted, I shan't hcsl-tat- o
to defend myself. And now" lny-lu- g
hold of tha back of his chair, she
moved It some dlntnnco from tho desk
"you mny ns well bo quiet whllo I
find for mysolf what I wish to know "
For n tnomeu'. na watched In Bllenco
as sho bent over the desk, rummnglng
tts drawers. Then with an Infurlatod
gesture of hln left hand, ho begnn to
cutbo her.
Sho ihuddcred n llttlo ns tho blnck
oaths blistered hln thin old lips, dedi-
cating her and nil sho loved to sin,
infamy and sorrow; but nothing could
Btay her In her purpose. Ho wns
breathless and exhausted when sho
Btrnlghtened up with nn exclamation
of satisfaction, studied Intently for a
moment a sheaf of papers, and thrust
them hastily Into her hand-bag- , togeth-
er v.lth tho revolver.
Then touching tho push-butto-
which role.ihod a secret and llttlo-UBo-
door, without a backward glance sho
slipped from tho room nnd. closing tho
door securely, within another mlnuto
hnd mndo her way unseen from tho
houso.
CHAPTER VIII.
The Incredible Thing.
Hrond daylight, tho top of n morn-
ing ns niro as ever broko upon the
north country: Alan Law opening be-
wildered eyon to realize tho substance
of a dream come true.
True It proved llttolf, nt least, In
part He lay between blnnkets upon a
couch of balsam fans, In a comer of
Homobody'H camp a log structure,
weather proof, -- vloly but adequately
funilshcd. Hln clothing, rough-drie- d
I tit neatly mended, lay upon a chair
at bis side.
Ho rose and dressed In haste, at
nriee exulting In his sense of complete
rest and renewed well-being- , n prey
to hints of nn extraordinary nppetlte,
mid provoked by nlgns thnt Foemed to
bear out tho weirdest lllghts of his de-
lirious fancies.
There wore npparontly Indisputable
evidences of a woman's recent pros-eur- o
In the camp: blankets neatly
, folded upon a rpcond bed of nromatlc
i balsam in tho farther corner; nil effect
I of orderliness not common with
gulden: n pnlr of dainty buckskin
I gauntlets depending from a nail In tho
wall; nnd ho stood stnrlng witlpssly
I at It for moro thnn a minute In nn
old preservo Jar on tho table, a slnglo
rose, wnrm nnd red. dew upon its
petals!
Thero wan also flro In tho cook
stove, with a plentiful display of
things to cook: but desplto his hunger
Alan didn't stop for that, hut rushed
to tho door and throw It open nnd him-
self out Into tho Btinshlno, only to
pnuse, dashed, chagrined, mystified
There waa no other living thing in
sight but n loon that sported far up
tho river nnd saluted him with a
Bhrlek nf mocking laughter.
Tho place waa a cleft In the hills,
a table of level land some few ncrea
!u area, bounded on one hand, be-
neath the cliff from wl.lch ho had
dropped, by a rushing river fat with
recent rnlnu; on tho other by n second
cliff of equal height. Upstream tho
water curved round tho shoulder of a
towering hill, downstream tho cliffs
closed upon It until it roared through
a narrow gorgo.
Near tho camp, upon n strip of
shelving beach that bordered tho river
whore It widened Into n deep, dnrk
pool, two canoes wore drawn up, bot-
toms to tho sun. Dense thickets of
plnea, onku, nnd balsams hedged In
tho clearing.
Ho was, It seemed, to bo loft severe-
ly to himself, that dny; when ho hnd
cooked and mndo wny with un enor-
mous breakfast, Alan found nothing
better to do till time for luncueoa
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than to oxploro thin pocket domain.
Ho feasted famously again at noon;
whllod av ZX, 5cT7n Tiilnly 'whip
ping tho pools with rod and tncklo
found in tho camp, for trout that ho
really didn't hopo would riio beneath
that blazing nun; and toward three
o'clock lounged back to hln aromaUc
couch for u nop.
Tho westering Bun had thrown n,
deep, cool shadow across tho cove
when he wns awakened by Importun-at- o
bniids and a volco of magic.
Hobo Trlno wns kneeling besldo him.
clutching hln shoulders, calling on him
name dlstractod by nn Inexpllca-bi- o
anxiety.
Ho wasted no tlmo discriminating
botween dream nnd reality, but gath-
ered both Into hln arms. And for u
moment she rested there unresisting,
sobbing quietly.
"What Is Jt? What In it, dearcntT"
questioned, kissing her tears away.
"To Hnd you nil right. ... I
was so afraid!" nho cried brokenly.
"Of whnt? Wimn't I nil right when
you left me hero thin morning?"
Sho disengaged with an effort, rone,
and looked down ntraugely nt him.
"1 did not leave you hero thin morn-
ing, Alnn. I wnsn't here "
That brought hint to his own feet
n Jiffy. "You wero not!" ho stum- -
mored. "Then who ?"
"Judith," Bho Btntod with conviction.
"Impossible! You don't under-
stand."
Tho girl Bhook hor bond. "Yet I
know: Judith was hero until this
Precipitating Both Into That Savage
Welter.
morning. I tell you I know I saw
her only a few hours ago. Sho paseod
ub In n ennoo with one of her guides,
whllo wo watched In hiding cn.tho
banks. Not thnt alone, but another of
her guides told mine sho was hero
with you. Sho hnd sent him to South
I'ortugo for qulnluo. Ho stopped
thero to got drunk und that's how
my guldo managed to worm tho Infor-
mation from him."
Alan passed a hand across his eyes.
"I don't understand," ho said dully.
"It doesn't uecm possible sho
could "
A shot Interrupted him, tho report
of n rllle from a considerable dUtanco
upstream, echoed mid by tho
cliffs. And nt this, clutching fran-
tically at his arm, tho girl drow him
through tho door und down toward tho
river.
"Oh. como. como!" sho cried wild
ly. "There's no tlmo!"
"Hut. why? Whnt wbb that?"
"Judith Is returning. I left my
guldo up tho trail to signal us. Don't
you know whnt it means if wo don't
manage to escape beforo sho gota
hero?"
"Hut how?"
"According to tho guldo the river's
tho only wny other than the trail."
"The current la too utrong. They
could follow pot ua at lelsuro from
tho banks."
"Hut downstream tho current with
us"
"Thoso rapids?"
"Wo must shoot thorn!"
"Cnn It bo dono?"
"It must bo!"
Two moro shotn put a porlod to
hln doubts and drove It homo. Ho
offered no further objection, but
turned at otico to launch ono ot the
canoes.
As soon ns It wa In tho wntor, Itoso
took hur placo in tho bow, paddlo In
hand, und Alan was about to stop in
astern whon a fourth nhot soundod
nnd n bullet kicked up turf within a
dozen feet. A glnnco discovered two
llgures debouching Into tho clonrlng.
He dropped Into placo and, planting
paddlo In Bhallows. sont tho canoe
well out with u vigorous thntBt.
Two strokes took It to tho mlddlo
of tho pool whoro Immediately tho
current caught tho llttlo craft In Ita
urgent grasp and eped It smoothly
through moro nurrow and hlghor
banks. A moment moro and tho
mouth ot tho gorgo was yawning for
them.
With tho clean balance of an ex-
perienced ennnoman, Alnn roso to his
feet for an Instantaneous reconnols-Bunc- o
both forward nnd astern, lie
looked back llrst, and groanpd In hla
heart to boo the sharp prow of the
second canoo glide out from the
banks. Ho lookod ahead nnd groaned
aloud. The raplda were a wilderness
of ehoutlng waters, white and green,
worse than anything he bad aatiel-pate- d
or ever dreamed oL
jn 3
Hut there waa now no escaping ttuX
ordenl. The .canoo wan already spin-
ning betweon Valla whore the water
rnn deep and-fas- t with a glneay bbp--
face. 4
The next instant It wan In tho Jawa;
and Uto man nettled down to work
with' grim determination, pitting cour-
age nnd strength and experience
ngnltt'tt tho ravening waters that tore
at tho ranoo on over; hand, whoso
mad clamor beat bnck and forth be
tweon tho walls of tho gorgo Uko vaeb
bollowings of infernal mirth.
Ho fought Ilka ono possessed.
Thero was uovcr an instant's grace
for judgment or execution; tho one
must bo synchronous with tho other,
both instantaneous, or oUo deatmo-tlo- n.
Tho ennoo wovo this wny nnd that
Uko nn insano shuttlo threading ootno
satanlc loom. Now It hosltntcd, uu- -
zllng a gigantic boulder over which
tho water wovo a pnlo green and
glistening hood, now in tho apnea of
n heartbeat It shot forward twice ita
length through a boa of creaming
waves, now plunged wildly toward
whnt promised Instant annihilation
nnd cheated thnt only by the timely
plunge of a pnddle, guided by luck or
Infltlnct or both.
Tho ono my of hopo in Alan's mind,
whon ho Burveyod before committing
himself and tho woman ho loved to
that hideous gauntlot, sprang from
Iho fact thnt, howover rough, tho
rapids wero nhort. Now, whon ho had
boon In tholr granp a mlnuto, ho
seemed to have been thero hours.
Ills laboringa were tremendous,
Inspired, In tho end they
worn all but successful. Tho goal of
Bafuty waa within thirty seconds'
moro of quick, hard work, when Alan's
paddlo broko and tho ennoo swung
broadsldo to a boulder, turned turtlo
nnd precipitated both headlong into
that suvago welter.
As tho next few minutes passed ho
was fighting Uko a mad thing against
overwhelming odda. Then, ot a sud-
den, ho found himself rejected, spewed
forth from tho cataract and swimming
mechanically In tho smooth water of
a wldo pool beyond the lowermost
oddy, tho canoe floating bottom up
near by, and Hoso supporting herself
with ono hand on 1L
Her eyes met his, clear with the
sanity of hor ndorablo courage
Ho floundered to her side, panted In-
structions to transfer her hand to hu
ehouldor, and struck out for the
nearer shore.
Uoth found footing at tho same
tlmo and wnded out, to collapse, ex-
hausted, against tho bank.
Then, with a sickening qualm, Alan
rcmomborcd tho pursuit. Ho roso and
lookod up tho rapid jUBt In tlmo to
vlow tho last swift quarter of the
canoe's deBcont: Judith In tho bow,
motionless, a rlflo ncross her kneos, In
tho stern an Indian guldo kneeling
and fighting tho watora with scarcely
perceptible effort in contrast with
Alan's supremo struggles.
Like a living thing tho canoe
Boomed to gnther itself together, to
poise, to Icnp with all Its strength;
It hurdled tho eddy In a bound, took
tho still wntor with a mighty splash,
and shot downstream at diminished
speed, tho Indian furiously bucking
water.
As though that had boen tho ono
moment elio had lived for, Judith
lifted her rlflo nnd brought it to bear
upon her sister.
With a cry of horror, Alnn flung
himself beforo Hobo, a living shield,
anticipating nothing but Immediate
death. This waa not accorded him.
For a breathless Instant tho woman In
They Found a Footing.
tho canoo stared along tho sights,
thon lowered hor weapon and, turn-
ing, spoko Indlstlngulshably to the
guldo, who instantly began to ply a
brisk paddlo.
JTho canoo nped on, vantched swiftly
round n bend.
After a long time. Alan voiced hla
unmitigated amazement:
"Why In tho name ot heaven!'
Why?"
Tho girl said dully; "Don't you
know?" And whon he shook his head.
"Her guide told mine you had Bated
hor Ufa on tho dam at Spirit Lake.
Now do you see?"
Ills countenance waa batnk wltst
wonder: "Gratitude?"
Rob smiled wearily: "Not grati-
tude alone, but something more ter-
rible.
..." She rose aad heldout her hand. "Not that I sas Mans
her. . , , tout coraa: If a7t
through here we will, I think,
A. trail tbut mill V.ln ... a.
" UMQ M MBeaver settlement by dark."
cro m cxumMtunj
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MID-WINT- EXAMINATION
To the Teachers of Quay Coun-
ty:
It in our present plan to hold
the next regular examination for
teachers certificates on the sec-
ond Friday and Saturday of Jan-
uary which will be January 8th
and 9th, 1915. The subjects for
all (Trades of certificates will be
the same as during the past sum-
mer. In addition to the usual
questions sent out for county
first, second, and third certifi-
cates, questions will be printed,
also, upon the Reading Circle
Books, for first, second and third
grade teachers.
It will be possible for teachers
who desire to take professional
examinations to take them at the
same time, provided information
is sent to this office at once as to
the subjects in which questions
are desired.
With this examination all per
mits will expire.
Very truly yours,
E. Pack,
Supt of Schools.
COMMUNICATION
Mexia, Tex., Dec. 20, 1914.
To the Tucumcari News:
Quick action must be taken by
every American to stop this Hood
of food and money to Europe. De
spite our prosperity conditions
have been brought about by the
wars which have driven the unem
ployed of the cities to desperation.
We must feed our own poor before
we aid the victims of the war.
America has weathered the first ef
tects ot tne war. urn the men
thrown out of work during the
past few months cannot all be re
tnrned to work immediately. Un
less something can be done to re
. .
neve them we will lace a starva-
tion more desperate than any in
past history. Our charity orga
nidations have been hampered and
their work stopped by the modern
flood of wealth to Europe. We
must hold our food and clothing
for those that have produced it.
iet us mane it our duty to see
that the poor in our own land arc
provided for before we begin to
help those of other nations. Every
day we come in contact with thous
anus ot Americans who are out of
employment. Do we stop to real-
ize that our country is not the
land of freedom" we claim it to
be? Do we dare call the over
worked and under paid men and
women free? The men and women
who nre compelled by necessity to
go forth into the world to earn their
livlihood and by grit and courage
build up a business for their em
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ploycrs, never receive their just re-
ward. They enrich their employ
ers but neves realize more than a
have cxistance for themselves. If
men and women were paid a decent
wage for their work they would
have less dishonesty among the
men and fewer wayward women.
And yet this is called "Free Amer-
ica." Who is free? Who is given
the credit for making our country
progressive? The man with the
cash. But who docs the work? Is
it not our working class of people
that do it? Therefore who should
we help? The people of our own
land or the war victims? I do not
wish to impress the idea that the
Belgians should not receive assist-
ance. By all means let us help
them after we have looked after our
own poor. Not before.
Why do we not try to get the fac
tories in the United States that
have been closed in the foreign
countries? Are we not just as in
telligent as the people of those na-
tions? Could we not build and op
erate those factories here? There
by giving the unemployed of our
land a chance to care for those who
arc dependent on them for support.
Would it not make our country
more independent than she has ev
er been? Would we not be in a
better position to help the war vic-
tims? How many unemployed
men and women do we meet in our
every day life? Men with families
depending on them for support.
Ohl if we could only go into the
homes of our unemployed and sec
the utter wretchedness of them,
could we only see how poverty
reigns supreme, could we witness
the starving children that die every
day by the hundreds, we would
think more of giving our assistance
to America's poor.
Let us wake up and see what can
be done to eliminate the suffering
ot our people, uet us begin our
charity at home and when we crad
icate the slums of America then we
can turn ourattantion to the unfor
tunate of other nations. , Let us
advance the price of wheat our far
mer raise by making a market for
their products. In order to do
that the United States must build
factories of her own. Are we go
ing to sit down and quietly hold
our nnnds and see our country
sink for want of courage to run it
on independent basis? To do so
would be only to acknowledge that
America's sons and daughters were
sadly lacking in confidence, cour
age or intellect. Suppose the
present wars should last (as it in
all probably will) three or four
years. Can we afford to wait un
in me loreign nations are at peace
before we again begin to turn the
wheels of progression? Ohl where
is the courage and confidence that
should be found in every heart of
our American citizens? Can not
our love for the Grand Old Flag"
arouse us into action? Can we
close our ears to those in distress?
Can we close our eypp and hearts
to the suffering humanity of Amer
ica? Nol We must get into ac
tion and turn our country into the
'land of plenty". Let every true
American do bis or her part to
raise our country out of trenches.
Let our country prosper by the
misfortune that has befallen other
countries, thereby placing our-
selves in a position to lift the peo
ple of those warring nations out of
the depths of poverty into which
they have fallen. Let us wake up
to the fact that our country is be
ing impoverished, our poor is be
ing neglected for the sake of the
war victims. Get into action to
day. Do not wait until tomorrow.
Let each and everyone do their
part to make our country more
prosperous.
Yours for better times,
Miss Maymie C. Eddlemon.
HOW TO CURE A
' LA GRIPPE COUGH
"Coughs that hang on" demand
treatment. Stop and think I Rca
son and common sense tell you
that it is folly to "grin and bear
it." Those racking la grippe
coughs that wrench the body and
cause soreness and pains in the
lungs yield more quickly to Foley'
Honey and Tar than to any othe
treatment, Forty years' record of
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Reliability and Service
For several years we have been located in Tu-
cumcari and have made our word good in every
instance. We promise fit, style and quality
together with prompt attention to all orders, as
well as in cleaning, pressing and repairing.
City Cleaning and Hat Works
SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.
Phone 346
success proves this. For coughs,
colds, croup and other distressing
ailments of throat, chest, lungs,
larynx and bronchial tubes, you
can find nothing that will compare
with this reliable remedy. Sold
by Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N .M.
This hospital Is npon to tho patients
of nil reputnblc physicians both sur-
gical and modleal casos, except infec-
tious disease. Compotont nines in
attendance at all hours.
FARMS FOR SALE
No. 1 4S0 acres choice plains
land, one mile from postoflice and
school. All smooth choice wheat
land in a good watered belt, daily
mail, no improvements. Price
1800.
No. ncres, patented land,
well improved ranch. There is
five sections under fence, part
leased part rough government land.
This land is one mile east of Puerto
and one of the best watered stock
farms in eastern New Mexico.
Price $2000.
No. 320 acres 3-- 4 mile west
of Puerto, all smooth farming land,
good fence, water to run 50 hend
of stock, 80 acres in cultivation.
Price 1100. Address or sue,
H. C. Bailey, Owner or
The News,
Tucumcari; N. M.
Mystery J
Rack your brainsuse
your logic let judg-
ment help you guess,
conjecture!
But if you really want
to draw back the veil of
mystery, see
TheTrey
O9 Hearts
The most stupendous,
thrilling, interesting
moving picture play of
the times.
Cost $200,000 to pro-
duce the first set of films.
V
Intense dramatic
action in every foot of
the reels.
A feature that will set
this whole community
guessing.
See rt in weekly iaitaB--
at
The Photoplay Jan. 4.
K. T. Fetters left yesterday
for a visit with relatives in Mis-
souri and Arkansas.
Serial No. 0164?
Contest No. 5448
NOTICE OF OONTJWT
Department ot tbe Interior. United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
December tub, 1914.
To James Mancread of Ima, New Mexico,
Contested
You are hereby notified that Robert 15,
Huckaby who gives Ima, New Mexico, as
his postoffice address, did on December
nth, 1914, file in this office bis duly cor
roborated application to contest and so
cure the cancellation nt your Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 01647, made September
14th, 1908, for Southeast Quarter Section
One, Township 7 N., Range 27 E N. M
I'., Meridian, and as grounds for his con
test he alleges that entryman has wholly
abandoned said entry and changed his res
idence therefrom for more than six months
prior to September 14th 1913, which de
fects have not been cured at this date and
patent has not been earned under either
tho three or five year laws;
Vou are, therefore, further notified
tint tho said allegations will be taken
ns confessed, and your said entry trill
bo canceled without further right to bo
heard, cither before this office or on ap
pen), if you fail to fllo in this office
within twenty dnya after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, aa aaown be
low, your answer, under oath, irpeclJl
cnll responding to those allegations of
contest, together with duo proof that
"ii linvo served a eopy of your answer
mi the said contestant cither in person
or by registered mall.
Vou should state in your answer the
tin me of the postoffice to which you de
fire future notices to be sent to yoa.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y llaca, Receiver
Date of first publication Dec. 17, 191 4
" ' second 24.
' " third ' " ji.
" " "fourth Jan. 7. 1915
serial no, 09353 - 011455
Contest No. 5433
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, N. M Dec. 9, 1914.
To Frank West of Logan, New Mexico,
Contestee.
You are hereby notified that William H.
Ellison, who gives Floydada, Floyd Co
Texas, as his post-offi- ce address, did on
November 23, 1914, file in this office his
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your Hd.
nnd Add. Hd. entry No 32513, Seual No.
09353, 01H55. mado Jan 15, 1908, May 15,
1909, for E a NE 4, E w SE .j,
and Add. Hd. SW -4 NE 4. W i- -a SE
Sec. 17, and NW t- -t of NE 4, Sec-
tion 20, Township 12 N, Range 35 E.
New Mexico, Meridian, and as grounds
for bis contest he alleges that entryman
wholly abandoned both the original and
additional homestead entries aforesaid,
nnd changed his place of residence to some
place unknown to applicant, without hav-
ing first resided upon nnd cultivated the
same as required by law. for the statutory
period of three years, that is to say, with-
out having resided upon the same for a
psriod of at least sovon months in each
year for three years from tho time of estab-
lishing residence, and without having cul-
tivated at least twenty acres during the
second year of cultivation, and at least
forty acres during the third year of culti-
vation, and such abandonment occurred
about theday of August, 1911, and
continues to the present time, and that
such defaults have not been cured.
Yon are, therefore, further notiled
that the said allegations will be takes
as confessed, and your said entry will b
canceieu witnout turtner rignt to be heard,
either beforo this office or on appeal, if you
fall to file in thU ofiee within twenty
days after the FOURTH pablieatloa ef
this sotiee, ea shown below, year an-
swer, under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations of contest, together
with due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in year aurwer the
name of the poetofflce to whieh yea da-sir- e
fnture notieea to be eeat to yen.
'R. P. Donoboo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y llaca, Register
Date of first publication Dec. 24, 1914
" " second " 31, "
' " "third Jan. 7, 1915
" " fourth " " 14 "
Last Will tvnd Testivment
Of Mnriano Montoya, Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO I
COUNTY Of O.MAV
Office of the Probate Clerk, County of
Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern tircotinn:
You are hereby notified that tho 4th
dnv of Innuarv A D. IQI5, has been fixed
by tho Honorable Probate Court, in and for
the County and State aforesaid, as tho day
...
.1.. t.t will rind testament ofiu uiuvu a
said Mariano Montoya. deceased
In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set mv hand and Affixed the seal of the
Probate Court this ajrd day of November
A. D. 1914.
SHALI D. J. I'INMAN.
io-- 4t Clerk of the Probate Louri
Serial No. 02012
Contest No. 5450
Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office. Tucumcari. N. M., Dec. 1 1. iQ'
To tho heirs of Henry H Frazier. de
ceased, of McLean, Texas, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Herman E.
DeOliviera, who gives Puerto. New Mex
ico, as his post-offic- e address, did on Dec
.
... . .. . if.. . 1 ....14, 1914, me in mis oince ins uiy tuuuuu
rnted application to contest and secure tho
cancellation of your homestead entry No.
22365. Serial No. ozota, made January 10
1908. for N. i- -a S. W and S. N
W 4, Section 31, Township 8 N Range
33 E., N. M. P Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges:
That the said entryman departed this
life on or about tho 1st day of October,
1910, that the heirs are all unknown except
one nenhew. A. W Haynes. ami one
niece, Mrs. A W. Haynes, whose last
known address was McLean, Texas, tlin
diligent innuirv has been made, of the
neighbors living in the immediate vicinity
of the said entry, and no one knows of the
heirs or their addresses, except as stated
above, that the said entryman was a wid
owor, and that his wife died two years
after their marriage, which was many
years ago, and there were no children
born to this union.
That on or about the 1st day of May
1908, the said entryman willed the said
entry in writing to a Mr. li. K. Gragson
secured a leave of absence for six months
and let! for McLean, Texas, Later, on
the expiration of the first leave, ho securer
a second leave for six months more witli
out returning to the said entry, and with
out any attempt as to the requirements o
residence or cultivation, that on or abou
the 15th day of July. 1910. the said E. I'
Gragson, returned the aforesaid will to
Henry H Frazier, the aforesaid entryman
who shortly thereafter willed the said
entry to his nephew A W Haynes
That the said entryman. Henry H. Ira
zier. had wholly abandoned said entr fo
more than twelve months last past and prior
to his death which occurred on or about
October 1st, I9I0, and that the heirs of the
said entryman have wholly abandoned th
said land since the entryman death and
1 (
no residence nas aeon established, nor no
improvsments or cultivation has been
made. The land has been wholly nban
doned since May 1st, I908, more than
twolve months last past and prior to th
entryman's death, that none of tho heirs
have made any attempt at settlement or
cultivation since the death of the entry
man, mat saiu aoanaonmcnt still exists
and has nol been cured, and the land has
not been earned to pass the same to paten
Yoji are. therefore, further notified tha
the said allegations will be taken as con
tested, and your said entry will be can
ecled without further right to he heard
either before this office or on appeal,
you tan to rue in mis oilice within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication o
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with duo
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
person or by registered mail
iou should state in your answer the
name of the postoflice to which yon desi
fuiure notices to be sont to you.
R. P. Donoiioo. Register
Fklm-- Sanciikz Haca, lteceiver
Date of first publication Dec. 17. 1914.
" " " "second 24
" " third ' "
" " "fourth Jan. 7, 1915
To whom it may concern:
I hereby give notice that I hnve jumped
a certain claim known as the Grady claim
situated in the Hopkins mining district,
Sec. 24. T 9, R 33 E, in Quay Co.. State
of New Mexico, because the work has not
been done for 1913 and 1914.
F. F. Wells
To Whom it May Concern:
We hereby give notice that we havujumped a certain claim known ns the
Grady claim situated in tho Hopkins min-
ing district, Sec. 24, T. 9, R 33 K, in Quay
Co., State of New Mexico, because the
work has not been done tor 1913 and 1914
M. P. McCall
L. A. Grlswold
5t J- - F. Hopkins
If you eaa't pull, get behind and path
Time of Arrival tad Departure
of Tralna
Arrive Depart
No. 1, west (bound 7tl0 p, m. 7t30 p. in.
No. 2, eaat bound 10:15 a, m. 10:20 a.m.
No. 3, wcet bound, 8:40 a. m. 3:45 a. m.
No. 4, east bound 1:25 a. m. 1:30 a. m.
AmariUo paaaenger 7:00 p. ra, 1:00 p.m.
uawaon paseenger 0:30 p. m. 10:80 a.m.
QUAYAND ADJOINING COUNTIES
BUSINtaa KIUHY
Montoya
Tin Star Store ti. w. mcnaruson pro
prietor; Dry Cioods, Groceries, etc.,
Montoya, N. M.
Kolin Bros., tieneral Merchants, Montoya,
Now Mexico
D. Rogers. Harbor Shop, Montoya, N.M.
T. J. Eites' Bar, Liquors and Cigars, Mon
toya, Now Mexico.
The Montoya Hotel) ur. w u weuu,
proprietor, Montoya. N. M.
Commercial Hotil, O. D Wells, proprietor,
Montcyn. N M.
Mrs. Mannie Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Room, Montoya, N. M.
Hotel Prunty. T. J Herndon. proprietor.
Montoya. N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis r. Jacksou,
proprietor. Montoya, N. M
Logan
McFarland Bros.. Hankers and Stock Rais
ers, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchan
dise, Logan, N M
D. W. Clark. General Merchandise. Logan,
New Mexico.
Peoples Drug Store. M M Thompson, M.
D. Registered Pharmacist, Logan. N.M.
Flnrencio Martinez, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M
J. P. Clendenning. Restaurant. Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N. M.
K. Monies, Saloon and I'ool Hall, Logan,
New Mexico
San .Ion
San Jon Druji Store nnd Hotel, San Jon,
New Mexico
C F, Marden. General Merchandise. San
Now Mex'co.
A. R.Hurt. General Blacksmith and Horse
Shoer, San Ion. N M.
Bnclee
Kndee Vtirietv Drurt Store, Dover
Dover. Props.. Endee, N. M.
J. M. Hedflecokc General Merchandise,
EndeO, N. M
J, W. Rogers. General Merchandise, En-de- e.
N. M.
Cuervo
Ruck lilnnd Hotel, Bailey Kelly. Prop.,
Cuervo, N. M
J, F. Harbin. U. S Com , Livery Stable
and Feed Yard. Cuervo, N. M
Dr. A. A. Stanford, Physician and Sur-
geon, Cuervo, N. M
S. P. Morison, General Merchandise, Ok-
lahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. N.
Miscellaneous
G Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S.
Postmaster. Obar. N. M
R. R. Wilson. Huckster. McAlister, N.M.
O. W VViwncr, General Merchandise,
Lesbia. N M
D ll. Branson il Son, General Merchan-
dise, Kirk. N M.
Curry to Arann, General Grocery Store
and Dry Goods. Newkirk. N M
INara Visa
Farmer and Merchant's Trust H Stvv- -
tnft Bank, Capital Stocl. $15,000, O. O.
Gragg, Cashier. Nara Visa, N. M
The First National Bank, Capital Stock
$25.000 00, A. P Selsor. t'ashier, Nara
Visa. New Mexico.
Want to trade, one or two lots
located two blocks south of court
house, lor cattle. See or addressI. K. Walker, Tuctuncari.
Take the
Rock Island
to
Chicago
St. Louis
Kansas City
and
East
Fast trains on convenient
schedules every day. Union
station connections with
service to all points East,Southeast and Northeast.
Finest Modern
All.Steel Equipment
For tickets, reserva-
tions and Informa-
tion see -
U.S.DEVOR, Aff.nt
Buy a Sack of Teed
Buy a TonBuy a Carload
We have everything in the Grain, Hay andSalt line. Let us have your FEED orders
SERVICE !U ISSUE
WITH US
Make us PROVE it
Collins Hay & Grain Co.
Dodson's Stand
LOCAL ANDPERSONAL
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Kitzen.
Monday, Dec. 2S, a boy.
School will begin next Monday
alter a ten days' vacation.
Walter Hennett of Ft. Worth,
is bore visiting homo folks.
S. S. CJholson was in from the
Quay vicinity the first of the
week on business.
Mrs. Hen F. Conger ard chil-
dren left yesterday for an ex
tended visit with relatives at
Shawnee. Okla.
Hryan CJholson, of Quay, and
Miss Lillie Stratton, of Puerto,
were married in this city on the
21st by Judge Cutlip.
Mrs. I. C. Syler enjoyed a
pleasant visit from her parents
during the holidays. They left
Tuesday for Colorado.
Miss Fithel Henderson, of
M unlock, and Joe Kitchens, of
Field, were married by Judge
Cutlip at the court house last
Wednesday.
Miss Thelma Hughbanks and
Wm. Perry Ilines, both of Daw-
son, were united in marriage by
Kev. K. S. Paddock in this city
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Sanford and children
arrived Saturday from California
and have joined Mr. Sanford.
They will make their future
home here as Mr. Sanford is as-
sociated with J. M. Putman in
the grocery store.
See the above named
when you need Shoe Re-
pairing, shine or supply
for Shoe Repairing.
H. B, Jones,
A. B. Simpson, Vice Pres
Earl George, Cashier
Thos, N. Lawson, Ass't Cash
Phone 265
Mrs. Geo. Lockett returned
home from Duran yesterday.
Mrs. W. (. Singleton has re-
turned from a month's visit with
relatives at Vernon. Tex.
For Sale Good Durham milk-cow-,
giving better than two gal-
lons a day. Price $75. Call at
this office.
Passenger trains are now com-
ing through from California,
tracks in Arizona being repaired
so trains can pass safely.
J. P. Nunemacher and Mrs.
lOmma Nunemacher were mar-
ried last week by Judge Cutlip
in his usual manner. Hoth con-
tracting parties are from this
city.
Fkhk Catalogue of over 150
household and other necessities
for mother and the whole family.
A postal will bring it. Send for
it now. Write name and address
plainly. Home Supplies Co..
Insurance Building,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Miss Mattie Thomas died Tu-
esday from tuberculosis. She,
with her mother, came here
about six months ago from Ma-rysvil- le,
seeking a cure
for that dreaded disease. She
continually grew weaker and
death came to her relief. The
remains were shipped out yes-
terday on No. 2 to Marysville for
burial.
The Misses Mabel and Flo-
rence Surguy took civil service
examinations as press feeders
and made applications for posi-
tions in the government printing
offices at Washington. They
both passed with Mabel standing
second and Florence fourth in a
list made up from all over the
states. This is a good compli-
ment as to their ability.
Calinas Dexter Kirk, former
resident of this city, who once
worked for (ioldenberg's, and
married to Miss Wittich who
was employed at the Israel store,
about two years ago, died at
Quay, Okla., Dec. V). 1JH, and
the remains were taken to Still-
water for burial. Deceased
leaves a wife, father, mother and
two brothers who live near Rag-lan- d,
south of here. He had
many friends in this county who
will be sorry to hear of his death.
and Solicit Your PatronageWc do a General Banking Business
FIRST NATIONAL
X BANK X
Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository - Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
President
Kansas,
J, W, Corn
Joseph Israel
A. D. Goldenberg
L. U Morris
H. L Boon
The Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
A good family horse for sale
or exchange for milk cow. Ad-
dress box 347. tf
G. W. Jones returned to Ama-rill- o
last night after a few weeks'
stay on his farm near Dodson.
II. H. Jones returned Tuesday
from Albuquerque, where he
had been on business.
Mrs. Charles Lackland and
son have returned from a visit
with relatives at Palestine, Tex.
Rev. J. 10. Wills will fill the
pulpit at the Baptist church next
Sunday and will remain indefi-
nitely as supply pastor.
For Trade KiO acres of land 4
miles north of Childress, Texas,
population 5000, for land in New
Mexico. K. R. Higgs,
Childress, Texas.
Frank Liebendorfer has re-
signed his position as deputy
game warden and the office will
be vacant after the first.
local
The
have
The
uuy,
iVitivml
The first
of will be
of
coal shed
been
fifty tons.
been
keep line open
Jones
olT for
line local for
trip of
miss ivouise leu mc kirkfirst of the week St. j 0n ;(CC0Unt of thc bad
where she will visit her sister thl. nhrSttnilv tr1(, wna
and old home. . u
mil, mil win itiisrt iviuikiu, winMrs. James K. who' carcs littK: for a few of
had been spending holidays snmV) all of the bedrooms
with a daughter Montoya, re- - nf lw
turned home yesterday. j their stockings with
Miss Simpson has nuts and tovs, and a
turned home from and j smile each little face that will
has accepted the position of sten-- ; not wash but will have
ographer at National wear oil sight of that
Hank. Miss Rose Simpson will school
leave few fora N( (lou,)t the
where she will attend college. heV wm,1(, bc of fca.
T. A. Muirhead too busy to; thcrs were it not full of
write ad. this week. new, artrt., snow. Everyone
girl at his of that Christmas din- -
and his is not turned m.rof
direction oi selling mercnannisc.
Mother and daughter getting
along fine.
The lire bays held their
election last Monday
All the old officers were
Fred Kreger, chief:
r it ri.. .. . i:... ri-- i ai isii, .inn i., uuvt .
lady, 2nd asj't.: Kusby,
and treas. boys are
anxious the city buy
them a regular team. Looks
like the insurance companies
could afford to donate a little.
Mr. A. R. Carter has sold his
interest in the Tucumcari Ab-
stract Insurance Co. and pur-
chased an interest in Herman
Gerhardt Insurance Agency, and
will be of the same af-
ter January 1, V)5. The linn
will be known A. R. Carter iV
Company.
M. H. Goldenberg Co. in-
stalled a fine suit cabinet in the
clothing this week.
It is finely with mirrors,
dressing room and compartment
for hats, suits and overcoats.
The suits and overcoats are on
individual hangers which keeps
them clean and shapely. A
clerk is in position to show you &
mt unit trtit lciti. ir tucaitl 7
Fred White received word
Saturday which informed him of
the death of a brother who lived
nr. i t f it. . .... i.ai weoi io. i ne ueain u
nrirnrnwl IfrSitfiv nrwl vu ' w
by pneumonia, he being sick but
four days. His parents, who al-- !
so reside here, were not
until Saturday and were unable
to be in attendance at the
We wish to sympathy to'
the bereaved family.
RAILROAD
Fireman Cab Ilines lay ing
olT a few days.
ISnginecr Clark" is on
the lay-o- ff board.
Fireman Alex Richardson has
bid in a turn on thc Dawson.
Hrakeman William Karn is !
holding the Polly turn for a few
days.
Hrakeman Hugh O'Rourke
has been laying off to attend the
of conductor Silvernail
at Rl Paso.
Fireman Fisher was off
a trip the first of the week,
Fireman M. J. is
passenger for a few
Engineer A. D. Gaudin has
work after a few days'
vacation.
Kngineer Cady Fireman
Johnson assisted in head- -
ing No. 3 Wednesday morning.
Safety First meeting
V)5 held at Alamogor-do- .
The sandhouse at Tucumcari
is made fire proof with a
covering corrugated metal.
The at Tucumcari
has remodeled since the
fire and the capacity has been in
creased about
Snow plow specialist, Willard
Reynolds, has working on
the plow getting it into
to thc in
case of a heavy snow.
Conductor ICmmett has
been laying a few trips '
Hrakeman Tom Conklin
holding the main a
few trips.
Fireman Joe Frazekas made a
on passenger the first the
week.
meivirov
for Louis, weaUcr
I
...... ,
Whitmore inches
thc vjsjte,i
at t.x,,eotant children, filling
candies,;
Heulah re- - leaving
Roswell on
off, to
the First at "awful
room".
in days Denver atmosphcre
fu turkey
is already
an A fet!Cy is
arrived home Monday.' talkinir
mind in the turkey, cranberry sauce,
annual
night.
Jim
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and pumpkin pie galore.
J. A. Carter and family, of
Pemple Okla., arrived a few
days ago and will make their
home among us. lie is a pro-
gressive farmer from a progres-
sive state, and we need more like
1
S3
I
D. D. Hranson made a
trip to Tucumcari the hit- -
1914 1915
HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL
We are busy invoicing but not too busy to
wait on you and can supply your wants. We
are overstocked on some articles and will make
it worth your while if you will call and look ov-
er our stock of clothing, dry goods and shoes.
We have enjoyed an excellent trade during thc
past year and are prepared to serve you better
next year and will appreciate a continuance of
your business. Our grocery department has
been improved and a meat market installed. If
vou desire groceries, dry goods, hardware, im-
plements or anything for the family, farm or
home you can buy it from
THE
M. B. GOLDENBERG
COMPANY
ter part of the week, returning
with a load of groceries.
Hugh Warren visited his
claim in the valley Thursday
evening. This claim, which is
one of "affectionate appellation",
requires the constancy and de-
termination of Leander lest his
hero yield to the pleadings of a
contiguous contestant and he
lose his filing fee as well as his
roe Huck.
Roy and Selvey Hranson atten-
ded the Christinas dance given
1 1915 1
at Mr. (Jholson's Christmas
night. They report a jolly time.
Everyone enjoyed thc dancing as
well as the midnight lunch.
Mrs. Tom J. Taylor, Jr., and
children left Monday for Okla-
homa City where they will join
Mr. Taylor and make their, fu-
ture home.
Fred Capps, who has been
working at Tucumcari for the
past two years, has returned
with his family to his farm and
the enviable old rural life.
Just a Word of Appreciation I
I1 .1 t 17as we oegin tne mew i ear
OLD YEAR is almost gone. It has been filled withTHIS with just enough shadow to temper the glare and as we
stand upon the threshold of a new year about to be ushered
in we are determined to give OUR PEOPLE better service in 1915
than 1014. Banks are public service institutions and we do appre-
ciate the business and kind words of our customers and friends.
Notwithstanding the feeling of unrest among thc pessimists,
prosperity abounds throughout the land and we take up thc work
for the new year with bright hopes and high aspirations, and as we
wish for your success and prosperity we venture to hope that we
may merit whatever business you may intrust to this bank.
Wishing you unbounded success and a happy prosperous New
Year let us turn the page together.
Extending to you every service of a prospering, progressive in-
stitution, we are,
Yours for a successful New Year,
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
"Under U. S. Government Supervision"
1915
I
The Cell of the
Cumberlands
By Gliarlos Neville Buck
With Illustrntlons
from Photographs of Scenes
in the Play
(Copyright, ton. If W. ). Wall & Co.)
SYNOPSIS.
On Mlnprv rreok. nt the foul of u rinkfrom which ho Iihm fnlln. Hnlly Mllt-- r
KtHIM Ol'OI!' l.fBMltl, lltmllH'UtH' (t.llllt- -
r, iincmiitclmin, ami nftwr iwvivlmt lilm.goes for atuMntiim--. fimnniri South am IHolly, lukliur lt Hsnuton's home
are met by gpicrr guulh, hnt of thfamily, who tells th.-i- tlmt Jii Purvylias boon shot.
CHAPTER II Continued.
"I hain't ter simpleton yo,
Samson, but I know how yo reels
about yoro pnp. I heerod tliot Hint
Hplcor come by hynr ylstldtly pliimb
full of liquor nn' 'lowed ho'il soon
Jobso nil Jim Asberry tor-gath-
Jest uforo yoro pnp wan kilt."
Ho broke off abruptly, thnn ndiluil:
"Yo wont nwny from hynr Inst night,
nW didn't gtt In twoll utter mmut Ijust lutcrod tho news, an' come ter
look for yo."
"Air ynu-nl- l 'lowln' thet t shot thorn
shooto from the laurel?" Inquired Sam-no-
quietly.
"Uf wo-til- l hain't 'lowln' hit. Sam-eon- ,
we're plumb shore thet Jesse
I'urvy's folks will 'low hit. They'rejust yoro llfo like n hostagu
for Purvy'o, anyhow. Ef he dlos they'll
try tor git yo."
Tho boy flashed a challenge nbout
tho group, which was now drawing
rein at Splcor South's yurd fence. Ills
eyes were sullen, but ho made no r.
Ono of tho men who had listened In
nllouco now spoke:
"In tho fust placo. Snmson, wo hnln't
yo dono hit. In tho nex' place,
of yo did do hit wo hain't
ye much. Hut I reckon them dnwgs
don't lie, an', ef thoy trails In hynr
yo'll need us. Thet's why we've done
come."
The hoy slipped down from his mule
and helped Lescott to dismount. Ho.
deliberately unloaded tho saddlebags
and kit and laid them on tho top step
of tho stile, and, while ho held his
peace, neither denying nor nMrtnlng.
his kinsmen Hat their horse and
waited.
Even to Loscott It was palpable that
Domo of them helluvcd the young heir
to clan leadership responsible for tho
nhootlng of Jobso Purvy, nnd that
others believed him Innocent, yet none
tho less In danger of the enemy's ven-geance Hut, regardless of divided
opinion, all were alike ready to stand
at hl back and nil ullke awulted his
final utterance.
Then, In tho thickening gloom. Sam
non turned at tho foot of the stile
and faced tho gutherlng. Ho stood
rigid, and his oyos Hashed with deeppassion. Ills hands, hanging at the
ncums of his Jeans breeehos. clinched,
and his voice camo In a slow utter-
ance through which throbbed the ten-
uity of a bitterness
"I Itnowed all 'bout Jesse PtirvvsLoin'
.hot. when my pnp lay
ovor thnr at his housu I was
a llttlu shnver ton years old
.losso Purvy hired somebody tor "kill
,,,lni ' I promised mv impthat I'd nnd out who thet man' wu
an' that I d git 'em both-so- me day"
Ho ho p me. (,'od Almighty, pm ..,,',.
,
tor git 'em both-so- me day!" Thohoy paused nnd lifted ono b.md asthough taking nn osth.
"I'm you-nl- l the truthBut I didn't shoot them shoots tills
, tnornln . I hnln't no truco bustergives ye my hand on hit. F(them dawga come hyar thoy'il iin,j'
,0hyar nn' of they lmin't Hsrs they'llgo right by hyar. I don't 'low ter runawny, an' I don't 'low ter hide out. I'mtor stay right hyar. Thet m allJ V9 got t'r soy tor yo."
,
Then the older man noddod with u
t gesture of relieved nrtxloty
.
"Thot's all we wants ter know. Sam--
son." h. eaid. slowly. "Light, men nn'como in."
CHAPTER HI.
i In days when tho Indian hold thofcnnrk and Hloody a rounds a p8Hr.polling onk and poplar lugs for thoyliotno ho moant to mi., i.iui. ... ....
(.hnnkfl of n purling wntorenur.., t,
,nr
..... nl.......I n ntul ilwi I tun
..UIIIK ulJK(j Kasiiitdlils ankle. Since to tho discovered
tho christening, that watorcourso
Itiecamo Crippleshln. and nn it iu 1......
down on utiae agos, A few miles
!Bot as tho crow Mien, but manyleague ns a man must travel
a settlor, racked with rhouma'
ftlsm, gav) to bin creek the nnmo ofWJaory. Tho two pioneers hnd romo
.together from Vlrglntn. ns their ances-itor- a
hnd como before them from Scot-
land. Tocether thov limt rmm.i
fff tho two gaps through the mountnln
iwnii. wnicn for more thnn n hundred
Julles ImM no other pnBHablo rift. To- -
:othor, and na comradea, thoy had
ado their homes and founded tholr
nca. What original grievance hmt
umng ud between their desceminntH
tone of tho present generation knew
icrhaps It wna a farm linn or dlHnntnn
liltle tsa pig, The primary Incident
ivbs lost In tho limbo of tho past; but
er fifty years, with occasional Inter
vals of truce, lives hnd been snuffed
out In tho llercely burning bate of
these men whose nncestoro had boon
comrades.
Old Slilrrr KnuMi nnil liln tiatihow
Hnmson woro the direct lineal desren-dnnt- s
of the nnmor of Misery. Their
' kinsmen dwelt nbout them: tho Souths,
tho Jaspers, tho Sploers, the Wlleys,
the .Millers and McCagers. Other fain-- I
Hies, related only by marriage and
I eloso association, were, In feud align-
ment, none the Iohs "Souths." And
' over beyond tho ridge, whero the
springs and brooks (lowed tho otl'cr
way to feed Crippleshln, dwelt tho
IIolhnaiiH. tho Purvises, the Asherrlos.
tho HoMIrcb and the Unltons men
equnlly strong In their vindictive
fealty to the code of the vendetta.
Hy mountain standards old Splccr
South was rich. His lands hnd been
claimed when tracts could he hnd for
tho taking, and, though ho had to make
his cross mnrk when there whs a con-
tract to he slmed. hi liisllnrllvo mind
wss shrewd and far seeing. The tinkle
nf his cowbells vas lizard for a long
dlM'HIire II Ifill r (hp k ltnttiitn ItlK
hillside fields wore the richt and his
coves the most fertile in that country.
Some dny, when a railroad should bur
row through his section, bringing the
development of ccal and timber at the
head of the rails, a sleeping fortune
would yawn nnd awake to enrich him.
Thore were black outcropplngs along
the cliffs, which he knew ran deep in
veins of bituminous wealth. Hut to
that tlm he looked witli foreboding,
for ho had been raised to the stand-
ards of his forefathers and saw in the
coming of a new regime a curtailment
Of mronal liberty !nr nnw-fmialp-
kieas he held only the aversion of
deep-roote- d prejudice. He hoppd that
h might live out his days and pass
before the foreigner held his laud am!
the law became a power stronger than
the Indlvidui.! or the chin. The law
was his ener y. because It said to him.
"Thou shalt not." when he sought to
tnko tho yellow corn which bruising
labor had coaxed from scattered rock-strew-
tlelds to his own math vat and
still. It meant, also, n tyrannous
power usually seized and administered
by enemies, which undertook to forbid
tho porsonul settlement of personnl
quarrels. Hut his eyes, which could
not read print, could read the signs
of tho times. Ho foresaw the Inev-
itable coming of that day. Already bo
ho had given up the worm nnd mash
vat, nnd no longer sought to mnko or
sell Illicit liquor. That was a conces-
sion to the federal power, which could
no longer be successfully fought, state
power was still largely a weapon In
fnctlonnl hands, and in his country
the Holliinuir, were the oillno holders.
To tho HollmnnB he could make no
concessions. In Samson, born to bo
the fighting man, roared to be tli
lighting man, equipped by nature with
deep hntrods and tigerish eourngo.
there had cropped out from time to
time tho restless spirit of the philos-
opher and a hunger for knowledge
That was a matter in which the old
man found his bitterest and most se-
cret apprehension.
It was nt this house that George
I.escott, distinguished landscape paint-
er of New York and the world at large,
arrlvod In tho twilight.
Whatever enemy might have to be
met tomorrow, old Splcer South rec-
ognised as a more Immediate call
upon his attention tho wounded guest
of today. One of tho kinsmen proved
to have a rude working knowledge of
bone sotting, and before tho half hourhad passed I.escott's wrist u 1..
splint, and his Injuries as well tended '
as possible, which
well enough.
While Splcir South and his eouslnshad been sustaining themselves orbuilding up competence by tilling
mm h tun ieaa.org 0r the other fac-
tion were basing lamer forinn..- - .
tho profits of merchandise and trade
'
So, although Splcer South could nel- - j
mer reaii nor write, his chief em-m-
Micah 1 (oilman, was to outward seem-lu-
an urbane and fairly equipped man
of affairs. Judged by their heads, the
elansmen woro rougher and more Illit-
erate on Misery, and in closer touch
with civilization on Crlpplwhln. A
deeper scrutiny allowed this seeming
to be one of the strange anomalios of
the mountains.
Micnh Hollmnn had established him-vd- f
nt Hlxon. that shack town which
I.ad passed of lot yours from feudal
county seat to the section's one point
of contnet with tho outsldo world: a
town where the ancient nnd modern
orders hruehed shoulders; where the
new was tolerated, but dared not be-
come H;srealve. Directly across the
street from the courthouse hIum! nn
ample frame building, on whose side !
wall was emblazoned the legend.
"Hollman's Mammoth Department
Store." Tlmt was the secret strong-
hold of Hollmnn power. He had al-
ways spoken deplorlngly nf that spirit
of lawlessness which had given the
mountains a bad muno.
When l he railroad camo to Hlxon
It found In Judge Hollmnn a "public-spirite- d
citizen." Incidentally, tho tim-
ber that It hauled and tho coal (lint
Its flat cars carried down to tho Hluo-gras- s
wont largely to his consignees
Ho had no nntutoly anticipated coming
events that, when tho first Bcouts of
capital sought options they found
thomnnlvcH constantly roforred to
Judgo Hollmnn. No whool, Jt seemed,
could turn without his nod. It was
natural that tho genial storekeeper
should become tho big man or tho
community and Inovltnblo that tho ono
big man ohould bocomo tho dictator.
His Inhorlted placo as lender of the
Hollmana In tho feud ho hnd seem-
ingly passed on as an obeolutu
Yot, In business mnttors, ho was
found to ilrlvo a hard bargain, and
men camo to regard It tho part of
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good policy (0 meet rather than com -
hnt his requirements, It wns rssen- -
tlal to his purposes that tho olllcers
or tho law In his country should be In
eympnthy with htm. Sympathy soon
benuno abject subservience. When n
South had opposed Jcsso Purvy In the
primary ns candidate ror high sheriff
he was found ono dny lying on his
fnco with a bullet-riddle- d body. It
may havu been a coincidence which
pointed to Jim Asberry, tho Judge's
nephew, as the nssnssln At nil uvents,
tho Judge's nephew was n poor boy,
and a chnrltnblo grnnd Jury declined
to Indict lilm.
In tho coureo of llvo years several
South adherents, who hnd crossed
Holmnn's path, became victims of the
laurel ninhuscnde. The theory of co
Incidence wns strained. Slowly the
rumor grew nnd persistently sprend
though tin tnnn would admit having
fathered It. that before each of these
executions stnrchnmber conferences
had been hold In the rooms nbove
Mlcnh Hollman's "Mnmmoth Depart
ment Store." It wan said that thre
exclusive sessions were ntteniled by
Judge Hollmnn. Sheriff 5'urvy nnd cer-
tain other gentlemen selected by rea-
son of their marksmanship. When
one of these victims fell John South
had Just returned from a law school
"down below." wearing "fotchod-on- "
clothing and thinking "fotchod-on- "
thoughts. He hnd amazed the com-
munity by demanding tho right to as-
sist In probing nnd prosecuting the
affair. He had then allocked the com-
munity Into complete paralysis by re- -
questing the grand Jury to Indict not
alone the alleged assassin, but also
his employers, whom he named ns
Judge Hollman and Sheriff Purvy.
Then he. toe. fell under a bolt from
the laurel
That was the rtrst public accusation
against the bland capitalist, nnd It car-
ried It-- ) own prompt warning against
repetition. Tho Judge's high sheriff
and chief ally retired from olllce nnd
went nbroad only with 11 bodyguard.
Jesse Purvy had built his store at a
crossroads 'J3 miles from tho rail-
road. Like Hollman, ho had won n
reputation for opon-haude- charity,
was liked and hated. His friends
were legion. Ills enemies woro so nu-
merous that ho apprehended violence
not only from tho Souths but nlsn
from others who nursed grudges In
no way related to the lino of feud
cleavage. Tho Hollmnn-Purv- y combi-
nation had retained enough or Its old
power to escape the law's retribution
and to hold its dictatorship, but the
efforts of John South had not been
altogether bootless. Ho hnd ripped
away two musks, and their erstwhile
wearers could no longpr hold their old
semhlunre of law-abidin- g philanthro-
pists. Jesse I'urvy's home wna the
show plnce of the countryside. Com-
modious verandas looked out over
pleaMint on hards, mid In the sumo
inrlnsure stood the two frame build- -
ings of his morefor he too. com j
blued merchandise with baronial
powers. Hut hack of tho place rose
the mountain side, on which Purvy
nover looked without dread. Twice
its Impenetrable thickets bad spat at
him. Twice ho had recovered from
I
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"Ef It Hain't Askm' Too Much, Will
Ye Let Me Sec Ye Paint One of
Thern Things?"
wounds that would have taken a loss
charmed lire. And In grisly reminder
of tho terror which clouded the peace
of his days stood the eight-foo- t log
stockade at tho rear of the place,
which the proprietor had built to
shield his dally Journeys butwoun
house and store. Hut Jewo Purvy was
not deluded by his escapes. Ho know
that he whs "marked down."
The years or at ruin were telling on
him. The robust, face
was showing deep lines; his t!r.h was
growing flaccid; his glance tinged
with quick apprehension. Ho told liln
Intimates that he realized "they'd nut
lilm," yet bo sought to prolong hw
term or escape.
Yesterday morning Jesse Purvy bad
risen early us usual, and. after a sat-
isfying breakfast, had gone to his
store to nrraugo for tho day's liusl-noes- .
One or two of his henchmen,
snemlng loafers, but in reality a body-
guard, woro lounging within call, A
married daughter was chatting with
her rathor while her young baby
played nmong tho barrels and cracker
boxeu.
Tho dnughtor went to a rear win-
dow and gazed up nt tho mountain
Tho cloudless skies worn still In hid-
ing behind a curtain or mist. Tho
wotnnu wns Idly watching tho vanish-
ing log wrnlths, and her rather came
ovor to her sldo. Then the baby cried
and shu mopped hack. Purvy himself
remained nt tho window. It wne a
thing ho did not often do. It loft him
exposed, but tho most cautiously
guarded llfo has Its moments of re- -
laxed vigilance, Ho stood there pos
slbly thirty seconds. then a sharp fu- -
slllado of clenr reiiorls burked out and
j was shuttered by the hills Into n long
t reverberation. With u hnnd clasped
lo his chest, Purvy turned, wnlkcd to
the middle of the floor, nnd fell,
Tho henchmen rushed to the open
sash. They leaped out and plunged
up the mountain, tempting the ussas-sin'- s
lire, hut the assassin was satis- -
tied. The mountain wns again as
quiet as It had been at dawn. Inside,
nt the middle of tho store, Jesse Purvy
shifted his head against his daugh-
ter's knee and said, as one stating nn
expected event:
"Well, they've got me."
An ordinary mountaineer would
have been carried home to die" In tho
dnrknls of a dirty nnd wlndowless
shnck. The long-sufferin- star of Jesse !
Purvy ordnlneil otherwise. He might
go under or he might once more lient
hln wny back and out of the quick-
sands of death. At all events, lie would
light for life to the Inst gasp.
Twenty miles awny In the coro of
the wilderness, removed from a rail- -
road by a score of '
miles, n fanatic lind once decided to
found a school.
Now n faculty of ten men taught
finch as cared to come such things as
they cured to learn. Higher up tle
hillside l mill n hiiimII lull mnilol lino.
puai, wuii a modern operating table
nnd a rase of surgical instruments,
which, It was said, the state could not
surpass.
To this haven Jesse Purvy, the mur
der lord, was borne Iu n litter carried
nn the shoulders of his dependents.
Here, as his steadfast guardian stnr
decreed, lie found two prominent mod- -
leu I visitors, who hurried him to the
operating table. Later he wns re-
moved to a white bed. with (he June
sparkle In his eyes, pleasantly modu-
lated through drawn blinds, and the
June rustle and bird chorus In his
ears and Ills own thoughts In his
brain.
Conscious, hut In great pain. Purvy
beckoned Jim Asberry and Aaron Mo-
llis, his chiefs of bodyguard, to his bed-
side and waved the nurse back out of
hearing.
"If I don't get well," ho said feebly,
"there's a Job for you two boya. I
reckon you know what It Is?"
They nodded, and Asberry wills-jPere- d
n name:
"Samson South?"
"Yes," Purvy spoke In n whisper;
hut the old vlndlctlveness wns not
smothered. "You got the old man. 1
reckon you can mn.inge tho cub. If
you don't he'll get you both ono day."
Tho two henchmen scowled.
"I'll git lilm tomorrer." growled As-
berry. "Thnr hain't no soil of use
iu
"No!" For nn instant I'urvy's voire
rose out of its weakness to Its old
staccato tone of command, n tone
willed hrnni'ht nlieiltonr-i- . "if 1 ..,.
W(, , ()R.r nlnlIH Nevt.r mlmJ
whnt they arc. ThntV my business.
If 1 don't die. lonvo lilm alone, until
I give other orders.
"If I get well and Samson South Is
killed mouuwlilli! I won't live long
either. It would be my life for his.
Keep close to him. Tho tnlnuto you
hoar of my death get him." He
paused again, then supplemented,
You two will llud something mighty
Interest!!!' in my will."
It was afternoon whon Purvy
reached the hospital, nod, nt tilghtfull
of the same day, there arrived at his
store's entrance, on stumbling, hard-ridde- n
mules, several men. followed
by two tawny hounds whose long oars
(lapped over their lean Jaws, and
uIioho ovoh woro listless and tired, but
.hose black muzzles wrinkbil and
m iffoi with that sensitive Instinct
liU-- follows tho man scunt. Tho
family wero Instituting pro- -
dings independent of the chief's or- -
'.'rv. Tho next morning this party
.li.uged Into the mountain tangle and
li- - at tho cover with tho bloodhouuds
in leash.
The two gentle-face- d dogs picked
their way between the flowering rho-
dodendrons, the glistening laurels, the
leathery pine sprouts and the muss-covere- d
rocks. They went gingerly
nnd nlertlv on tuiK.ilnlv. cushbiiieil
f(.ot. .Ust us their masters wore de- -
spalrlng they came to a place dlrectlv
over the store, whore a branch had
been bent back and hitched lo clear
tho outlook and where a boot heel
hud crushed the moss There ono or
thoin raised his homo high Into the
air, opened Ills mouth, nnd let out n
long, doep-cluiste- buy of discovery.
CHAPTER IV.
Coorgn Lescott had known hospital-
ity of many brands and degrees. He
had been the lionized celebrity iu
places or rashioii. Ho had biteti tho
guest of euually famous brother artists
In tho clues of two hemlspliorHi, and,
since sincere painting hud been his
pole star, he had gone where his art's
wanderlust buckoned. Ho had fol-
lowed tho luro or transitory beauty
to remote sections of the world. Tho
presn.it trip was only one of many
like It, which hud brought lilm Into
touch with varying peoples and dis-
tinctive typos or life. He told himself
that nover had he found men at once
no crude and en courteous as these
liocts who. facing personal perils, had
fillll tlmt and willingness to rogard his
comfort.
Tho coming of tho kinsmen, who
would stay until tlia present danger
pusiiud, had filled tho house, The four
beds In tho cabin proper wero full,
and uoino slept on floor mattrosses
Loscott, bocuiiBO a guost mid wounded,
was given a small room aside. Sam-
son, however, shnrod his quarters In
order to iwrform any service that nn
injured man might require, it hnd
been a lull and unusual day ror the
painter,- nnd Its Incidents crowded In
on him In rotroupuU and drove off tho
possibility of sloop. Bnmson, too,
scorned wnkeful, and In tho Isolation
or tho dark room tho two melt roll Into
conversation, which nlmost lasted out
tho night. Samson went Into tho con-
fessional. This wns tho llrst human
being lie hud ever met to whom ho
could unburden his soul.
Tho thirst to tuste what knowledge
lay beyond tho hills; the unnamed
wnuderlust that had nt times brought
him 11 rcotlvcncss go poignant ns to
bo agonizing; tho undefined attuning
of his heart to the beauty of sky nnd
hill; these matters he had hitherto
kept locked Iu guilty silence.
In a cove or lowlnnd pocket, stretch-
ing Into the mountain aide, Iny tho
Htnnll nnd monger farm or tho Widow
Miller. The Widow Miller was n
"South:" limt Is to snv, she fell, by
tr Mite
"I Couldn't Live Wlthouten Ye, Sam-
son. I Jest Couldn't Do Hit."
tie of marriage, tinder tho protection
of the clan head. She lived alono with
her fourteen-year-ol- d son nnd her
daughter. The daughter
was Sally.
The sun roso on tho morning niter
Loscott arrived, the mists lifted, nnd
tho cabin of tho Widow Miller stood
rownlcd. A tousle-hende- d boy made '
his way to the barn to reed tho cattle,
and a red patch of color, as bright
and tunofiil us a Kentucky cardinal, '
appeared at the door between tho
morning-glor- y vines. Tho rod patch
)t color wns Sally.
She mndo her wny, carrying a
bucket, to the spring, whnro sho knelt
down and gazed at her own Image In
tho wntur.
Itefore going home she sot down her
bucket hy the stream, nnd, with n
quick glance townrd tho house to make
sure that sho wob not observed,
climbed through the brush and wno
lost to vlnw. She followed 11 path that
her own feet had made, and nftcr a
stoop course upwurd camo upon n bald
face of rock, which stood out storm
battered where a rift went through
the backbone of the ridge. This point
of vantnge commanded the other val
'ley. Down below, across the troetops,
were a roof nnd u chimney from which
a thread of smoke rose In an attend- -
ated shaft. That was Splcer. Soulh's I
house and Samson's home. The girl
leaned against the gnarled howl of the
white oak and waved toward tho roof
'
and chimney. She cupped her hands
and raised (hem to her lips like one
who ireans to shout acron a great dls- -
tnuce, then sho whispered so low thut
only sho herself could hoar:
"Hollo, Sauisoti South!"
Sho stood for a space looking down,
and forgot to lnugh, while her eyes
grew religiously nnd softly deep, then,
turning, she run down lh elope. She
hud performed her morning devotions.
That day at tho house of Splcer
South wns nn off day. Tho kinsmen '
who hud stopped for the night Htnyed
on through the morning. Nothing was
said of tho possibility of trouble. Tho
men talked crops and tossed horse- -
shoes Iu tho yard; but no 0110 went to j
work Iu tho llcldB, and all remained
within easy call. Only young Tama- -
rack Splcor, a raw-bone- nophew, woro
a eulleu face and made a great show
or cleaning his rlllu and pistol.
Shortly alter dinner ho disappeared,
and when tho afternoon was well ad-
vanced Samson, too, with his rlllu on
his arm, strolled toward the sttlu.
TO UK roNTI.STKIU
How Suckers Dite.
Ono Sunday morning, 011 his wny
to ('lunch, it deacon observed a boy
industriously (lulling. After th lad
had landed several, he approached and
Bald: "My son, don't you know It Is
very wrong tu catch Huh on tho Sab
bath day? And, besldus. It Is very
cruel to Impale that poor, helpless
beetle upon that sharp hook.'' Suld
tho hoy: "Oh, Bay, mister, this Is
only an Imitation t It ain't a reul
bug." "Hless me!" ropllud tho den-Ho-
"Woll, I thought It wns a real
bug!" The boy, lifting a lino string or
llnh out or tint wntur, said: "So did
tliusu uuckurs!"
Friend of tho Farmer.
Dr. Minion Dorset, of tho
federal bureau or anlmul Industry, Is
tho scientist who llrst Isolated the
gorm responsible lor that farm scourge
cholera In tho hog. That uccomplluhod,
ho perfected 11 riorum to combat It,
protected his processus by pnten'x and
then turned ll stn over to the j.vp'iu
to bo used without churuu.
Rheumatism
1 Just put a few drops of Sloon'd
on the painful npot and tho pain
etops. It is really wonderful
how quickly Sloan'a nets. No
need to rub it in laid on li'chtly
it penetrates to tho bono and
brings nil iff nt once. Killa
rheumatic pain i.)tautly.
Mr, Jamn K, AttianAtr, of t,'ort
llarpuxrtll, Mt., vntti: ".Mirny mmlnla my he I: nnd dipt brought on rlicu-mntii- m
in tlio iclatlj iitvp. I bid it o
Iml (inn nidit wht--n iluini: In my chair,
that I luil to Jump on my f t to ctt
relief. I nt (men n)liil your l.Inlmeut
to tlin nnctrd Nirt ami iu then ten
minutt-- it perfectly rmv. I think
it Is th belt of All LlaluienLi I hvo
ever ucd."
LOAMS
IINMENT
Kills Pain
At all de.lcrt.2Sc.
Send four cent in ttnmps for a
TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.
W YOU iufci
nn appetite, Imllgentlun, Flatulence, Sick
Headache, "all run tluwn" or toting dealt, you
mminJ.
Tutt's Pills
utt what you need. They tone up the weak
atotnach and build up tie- - llii;lntr enernlct.
Defends American Boys.
Mrs. Joseph Ouzzam of Philadelphia
says that when who was In Berlin and
Dresden she heard much criticism of
tho way in which Americans coddlo
their boys, and tho Gorman declared
that If ever the Americans expected to
do any llghllng they must chnngu their
methods of training boys. Mrs. Gaz-zui- u
replied thut much as American
boys lire "coddled," no one over heard
of no American girl cleaning her
brother's hoots. Our men may bo
spoiled, sho said, hut not at tho ex-
pense of tho girls. Woman's National
Weekly.
Getting Rough With Juanlta.
Small Mary, who had been taught to
rend by tho modern "aoundliig-out- "
system, was nniuslng hersolf by sing-
ing the school songster from cover to
cover. Presently, as sho reached
"Juanlta," ono heard coming In hor
blrdllkf 1 tin volco from tho depths
of tho big armchair:
"In the dark I blammod her."
A Hlnriled parent found that tha
'Ino lenliy read:
"In thy dark eyes' nplendor."
Logical.
Nun'o- - Goodnoss me, what 'ave you
been doing to your dolls?
Joan -- Charley's killed them. Ho said
they woro mndo In Germany, and how
woro wo to l.now thoy weren't splos?
Punch.
Many a candidate who Imagines tho
eyes of the whole world nre upon hlnu
Isn't oven known outsldo of his own
precinct.
To Build
Strong
Children
Supply their growing bodies
with right food, so that Brain,
and Muscle, and Bone devel-
opment may evenly balance.
Grape-Net- s
FOOD
was i,;inatcd to supply, in
pro.iti proportion, the very
elements rccjuircd by the
human body (or growth and
repair.
To supply children a dish
of Grape-Nut- s nnd cream
for breakfast regularly, is lo
start them on the rond to
sturdy health.
"There's n Reason"
for
Grape-Nut- s
Sold by grocers.
BUSINESS UIREGTORY
Montoya
no star store: 0. W. Itlchnrdson,
proprlutor; Dry Qoodo, Groceries,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
, ....,.,, muicuuiiiH, wontoya. Now Mnxl
J. D. Rogers, llurbor Shop, Montoyn.
now Mexico.
T. J. Estes Dar, Llquora and Cigars.
Montoyu, Now Mexico.
Tho Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb,
proprietor, Montoyn, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, pro-prloto- r,
Montoyn, N. M.
Mrs. Mannle Phillip., Hettuirnnt and
Lunch Hoom, Montoyn, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Herndon, proprie-
tor, Montoyn, N. M.
City Drug Otore, Dr. Lewis T. Jack-eo-
proprietor, Montoyu, N. M.
Logan
McFarlnnd Bros., Hankers nnd Slock
Knlsers, N. M.
Johmon Miircantlle Co., General Mer-
chandise, Ukmi. N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
LoKun, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
M. 1).. Prop.. Lormi, N. M.
Florenclo Martinet, General Merchan-
dise, I.osnn. N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Ilostnurnnt. J.unch
Counter and I'ool Hull, LoRaii. N.
M.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Now Moxlco.
San Jon
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jnn. New Moxlco.
C F. Marden, General Merchandise.
San Jon. New Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, Gewrnl Hlacksmlth and
Horso Shoor. San Jon. N. M. j
Endec
Endee Variety Druo Store, Dover &'
Dover, Props., ICndoo, N. M.
J. M. Hedgecock, General MurcliandL.e.
Kndoe, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise.
Endee. N. M.
Cuervo
Reck In and Hotel. Halt Kelly, Prop.
t ll-l- .M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Coin.. Livery Stable
and Feed Yard. Cuervo, N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur-
geon. Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel. Cuervo, N. M.
Nara Visa
Farmer's and Mcrchant'c Trust & Sav-
ings Oank, Capital Stork $ir..noit, ()
O Grans;, ('ashler, Nara Vina, N. M.j
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stink S.li.iwo.oo, A. J. Selsor. Cash-lo- r
Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
'Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, .las. II Van
Horn. M. I).. Propr.. Santa Itosv N.
M.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., (ienernl
Morchandlse. Santa Itosa, N. M.
R. B, Ellison, (Seneral Merchandise,
Snnta Itosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. (J. Nuoklos, Prop.,
Snnta Uosa. N. M. '
Jones & Glcason, i'ool Hall and Sa-loo-
Santa Hosu, N. M.
Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. B. Simp-
son. Dnran. N. M,
City Hotel, Hoomlm; House. Mrs. LI1-H- o
Davis. Propr.. Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. GroKory. M. 11., Du-
ran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran. N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It.
HodKcs. Propr.. Duran, N. M.
Mrc. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Uoom,
Duniu, N. M.
Vaughn
C. A. We'deman, Juutlvo of the Poaco,
Knst VaiiKhn, N. M.
Mi ler Drug Co.. CI. A. Mllltir, Physician
and Surgeon, VuiiKhn, N. M.
Miscellaneous
G. Berlin. Cienernl Merchandise, U. S.
Postmaster, Obar. N. M.
K. R. Wlloon, Huckster, MoAllstur, N.I
M.
O. W, Warner, General Merchandise,
Lesbln. N. M.
D. D. Branson & Son, General Merchan-
dise. Kirk, N. M
Curry & Aragon, General Grocory
Storo and Dry Cloods, Nov.-klrk-, N. M.
Tucumcari
Professional Cardm
, harry h. Mcelroy
"P" A
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
0 en oral Practlco. Member of Dar t4
Buprorr. Court of United Btntes,
Btata Courts, and United Buua
Land Office.
V. W. MOORB
Attorney-at-La-
Offlcs Israel Dulldlnx. Rooms B and .
Telephone 176.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCARI, NKW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judga of Probnto Court, Quay County,
Offlcn At Court Housn
Third SL Phono 4
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders n opt-clalt-
Wo servo only pure foods.
Only tho beat rnnch okkb served.
End Main Street.
DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Omen Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Dldc.
Residence, South Second St.
Omco Phone 100 Residence Phone 130
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embatmer
Telophoue No. 11B
113 B. Second SL HoBldonce Upntntr
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
C. MAC 8TANFILL
Dentist
omco In Hector Mrtir.
Telophonw No, KG.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
ROBT B. COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI, . NEW MEXICO
I
Portraits Views
SALE BROTHERS
Protogrnpha Kodak Finishing
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box COS Tucumcari, N. M,
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest y
Coil In Ntfw Mexico.
Grduate Nurses.
DR8. NOBLE & DOUCHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney nt Law
Office Next to Land Offlcs
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
fJRead the "Situation
Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.
CJThis column is the
ladder of the discon-
tented ones for discon-
tent nine times in ten
spells imbition.
tfljust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
Take a chance on the
"ambitious employed.
wan tyoyniKrwrwflcycft)isiJ iwwil
We may live without con-
science and live without
heart;
Wc may live without poetry,
musio and art;
We may five withnut friends,
we may live without
fads,
But business today cannot
live without ads.
Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
THE TUCUMCARI NEWSMt
HONESTY HAD ITS LIMITS
Woman Desisted Temptation for a
Time, But Finally Proved Her-
self Human.
Somebody on tho hnck platform
dropped a bundlo. A woman miw It
and picked It up. Shu wih nn honcnt
woman; nevertheless hIio opened tho
packngo. It contalnod a wnlnt pattern
of very pretty silk. When nhu saw
that she thanked her Kunrdlau angel
flho had been crentcd honcHt.
"If I had been nn ordinary dlshon-es- t
thing," Hho told her hiiHbund, "I
Bhould kcop thin Hllk nn Ruro ns Any-
thing nnd ranko It up Tor myHolf."
"Hut slnco you urcn't," snld tho
man, "whut nro you jjoIiik to do with
It?"
"Oh, tnkc It back to tho InHt nnd
found department of tho nloro whori
It wbb bouKht. Tho purehnsor will
probably Iticjulro for It tlioro."
Ono evening about two weokH later
tho woman appeared at dinner In a
new wnlHt.
"Hello," Haiti tho man ndmlrliujly,
"seems to mo 1 have soon that before.
Isn't It HoincthliiK lko tho piece of nllk
you found?"
"It Ih Just llku It," flKhed thn wom-
an. "It Ih tho Knmo piece. I took it
to tho loHt und lound department, but
I I couldn't Bland It. I went nround
tho next day und nHked for It my-
self."
Getting Double Value.
Senator SnlrreiiHimfr liken to got dou-bi- o
value out or It Ih cigar. After snip-
ping off tho pointed end ho generally
Inserts two-third- s of the weed Into Ills
mouth und munchon it until all but
the lighted end looks like a unhid.
Ono afternoon while Hriiffe'iHiitiff
wan Hitting In front of his ht. n
Kinull boy tugged ut a corner of lib
coat.
"What Is It, son?" Hked the senator,
good-naturedl-
Pointing with a Hinnll, brown linger,
t'wo lad replied:
"ir you plrnHO. sir, your chew Ih go-
ing out." Vouugstown Telegram.
Youthful Son's Gratitude.
The MortliiH were on n trip covering
n period of throe or four weeks. They
left nt honiQ MnHter Kdwnrd Martin,
aged eight year, to whom his father
wroto nearly every day. In each let-to- r
was enclosed a shining Hllver dlmo.
Five or six of these dimes had been
sent to MnHter Kdvnrd without any ac-
knowledgment of the generosity. Then
enme tills brier and mis-
sive:
"Dear Father: Every time you have
wrote to mo since you went away you
put a dlmo in your letter. I'leaso
wrlto oftonor to Your loving son,
"Kdwnrd."
To Get Rid of Pimples.
Smear tho nffected surfneo with
Cutlcura Ointment. Let it remain
five minutes, then wash off with Cutl-
cura Soap nnd hot water and continue
bnthlug a few minutes. These fra-
grant, HUper-crcnm- y emolllenta quickly
clear tho skin of pimples, blackheads,
redness nnd roughness, tho scalp of
dandruff and Itching and tho huudu
of chnpn and Irritations. For freo
sample ench with 32-- Skin Rook nd-dre-
post card: Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Hoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Explained.
"What does tills sentence menu?"
asked the toucher. "Man proposes,
but Clod disposes."
A Hinnll boy in the hnck of tho
room waved his hand frantically.
"Woll. Thomas." said tho teacher,
"what does It mean?"
"It means," answered Thomon with
coiihcIous pride, "that n. mnn might
ask a woman to mnrry him hut only
tho Lord knows whether she will or
not."
Important to MothoriExnmlno carefully r'ory bottlo of
CASTOIUA, a snfo and auro remedy for
infants and children, and boo that it
Hears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Over 30 Yoaru.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria
Extravagant.
Clerk Mr. (Jnlilliug, as I am to mar-
ry, 1 would like more salary.
Ilos- s- How much moro do you want?
Clorl;Ten dollars u week.
Moss My gracious! How many
women nro you going to marry?
Indorsed.
"Iloos she npprove of cosmetics?"
"Shu seems to lend countenance to
them so far as I can see!" Judge.
Always keep Ilnnford's llalnnm on
hand for accidents. It's good insur-
ance. Adv.
In his effort to bo known us n good
fellow many a man shows evidence of
overtraining.
Tied CroM Hall HIup mnkri the humtreti
hippy, moko clntlifN whiter than snow.
All tiood crocern. Adv.
Wo cannot blnmo Roino men for not
taking their own ndvlco.
Cuto clear to tho bono have been
hcalod by Hanford's Dalaam. Ady.
In nftor yenrs, iomo socloty buda be-:o-
wall floworB.
iwauBfj ! urn
GOOD PROSPECT FOR SPORT
Quail Not Only In Profusion, But
Seemingly of High Order of
Intelligence.
They wcro talking about fine hunting
tho other night whon Ur. Elmer II.
Cooley, Undo .loo Cannon's congres-
sional opponent, wan reminded of an
Incident that happened in his homo
stute.
At the beginning of tho hunting sea-
son, tho doctor said, nn enthusiastic
nlmrod named Smith telegraphed u ho-
tel friend In thu gamu region for reser-
vation, nnd nt the appointed time ho
was right on tho Jab.
"Hello, Harry!" ho exclaimed, salut-
ing mine host, as he drugged his dugs
and guns to the hotel verundu. "Every-
thing nil right?"
"Couldn't, bo belter," was tho prompt
response of mine host.
"How uooiit the game?" returned the
sportHiuivn, eagerly. "Are there uny(lualls arouii'"?"
"Well, 1 should say so!" declared
mine hunt. "livery time tho cook
thrown a refuse pleco of tonst out of
the back window four or five fnt muhIIh
light to see which one shall llo down
oiV It!" Philadelphia Telegraph.
Long Journey.
A railroad from Nome to Cape Horn
Is being considered, and sometimes
we may he nblu to take a through
Blooper from one end of the American
continent to the other. In that case
we would snmple nil kinds of climate
from arctic to tropical and we would
encounter endless variety of surfneo
and scenery. Popular Mechanics says
that several routes for such a
are being considered, but which
ever one may he chosen the lines al-
ready built and covering over half the
distance would bo utilized. The fact
that these exist makes the project
seem less like a dream, hut If we
smile over It we might remember that
nu n of affalis laughed at Cecil Ithod.'s
when he suggested n railroad rrom the
Cape of 'Good Hope to Cairo the en-
tire length or Africa -- but that load
Is now being built--i- s more than half
done, Indeed.
Perpetual Motion.
Aldermun C'urran or New York city
worked his way through Yalo college.
During Ills course, he wns kept very
busy by the various job.i he did to help
with his c.vpcuscB. On graduation, he
went to Now York, and was even
busier than he had been in New Haven.
Artcr some months of life In New
York, a friend una him, and said:
"Henry, what are you doing?"
"I havo three Jobs," replied Mr. Cur-ra-
"I am studying law, 1 am a news-
paper rcKrter, and 1 am selling life
Insurance."
"How do yon manage to get it all
In?" said tho rrlond.
"Oh," replied Mr. Curran. "Hint's
easy enough. They're only eight-hou- r
Jobs." Youth'B Companion.
"A Good, Swell Namn."
During an engagement played by
William Collier In Atlanta, tho player
ono day was shaved by a loquacious
darky who asked the comedian to sug-
gest a "good, swell name" for his
shop. At that very moment the razor
slipped and the suds were succeeded
by alum.
Mr. Collier mailo no complnlnt, but
when ho escaped from thu chnlr he
wrote. In compliance with tho barber's
request, n couple of words on a piece
of paper. The barber was delighted
by the suggestion, which ho dcclnrcd
he would forthwith ndopt.
Tho wordH wero "Tonsorlnl Abat
tolr."
Somewhat Changed.
A colored man called nt Mrs. Uax-ley'-
looking for work.
"What Ih your numo?" she nhked,
after hiring him.
"Mali numo Is Poo, ma'am," was tho
nnswer.
"Poo!" slio exclaimed. "Perhaps
sonio of your family workod for lid-ga- r
Allnn Poe; did they?"
Tho colored man opened his eyes
wide with nmnzomont.
"Why why. ma'am," he snld as he
pointed n dusky linger nt himself,
"why. Ah am Kdgnh Allan Poo!"
Saves His Friend From Bear.
Fred Jumper, of Parsons. Pa., wns
snved from tho clutches of u wounded
black bonr an the Pocono mouutnln,
when Lewis Kdwards, IiIh companion,
brought bruin to earth when he wus
only u yard away from Juinpur.
Dogs had chased tho bear out of a
swamp nnd Jumper fired. Shot struck
tho bear In the head. Tho animal ut
onco turned on Jumper. Kdwards,
who carried n rifle, carefully took aim
for a vital spot, and Its accuracy saved
Jumper from n tcrriblo donth.
Socially Impossible.
"I '.hought you liked your now
friends bo much?"
"So I do, but I Just had to glvn them
up they own bucIi a cheap car."
Puck.
Explained.
"I know n girl who married a China-
man."
"Mercy! How could eho?"
"Sbo was Chlneso herself."
Whon a men has nothing to say bo
In called upon to mako a spocch.
ugiy. grizzly, sray nairs. Ua LA
PRECEDENT HAD BEEN SET
Youthful Logician Could Not See
Why He Should Not Follow His
Father's Course.
Who can tell tho working of chil-
dren's minds, or how, all unwittingly,
wo may mako ourselves appear un-just In our dealings toward them?
This was brought homo to Mr. Heo-wi- t
tho other day an ho took his young
hopoful, nged six, for a constitutional.
Tho youngster was uvldontly thinking
hard, for ho was silent which wuh
unusual.
"Daddy," ho said, looking up sudden-
ly, "I think I want to get married I"
"Do you, my boii? And who to,
may I ask?" answered tho proud pur-cu- t,
looking nt him.
"I want to marry granny."
"Do you, Indeed? And do you think
I would let you murry my mother
oh?"
"Well, why Hhouldn't 17" retorted
tho tender loglclun. "You married
mine, didn't you!" Dallas News.
Hers.
"I Biipposo that you nnd your wlfo
are two souls with but a slnglo
thought?"
"Thufs about the situation, hut
about hair the time she will not lull
Die what that thought Is."
Modern Bookkeeping.
"Cnder what head shall I place your
wire's millinery account, Mr. Winks?"
"Overhead charges, Smith."
VITAL
are on in
we A is a
to
on on or not
of
tho tho
the full and
A to Jiko nn
in oil. Tho vital is moro to
in nnd out for veara crreat
nas nccn mo onuro wona or Its
to maxo tnc sick wen nnd '
your old self
You will soon feel now c
Bruccistiortrial for
"WATCHFUL
WAITING"
Keeping watch
appetite digestion
nnd bowels enable
quickly detect first
weakness with
prompt
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
yourself
against Ills.
Disease gcrm3 every hand. They tho air
breathe. system "run down" prey for them. Ono
must have vital force withstand them. Vital force depends
digestion whether food nourisheson thoquality blood coursing through the body.
BK. PIERCE'S
GoMeai Medical Discovery
Strengthen? weak stomach. Gives rood digestion. Enlivens
sluggish liver. Feeds tnrved Afinln health strength
return. upbuiidinp; enables heart cnfjino
running forco established power.
Year fortv hcalth-restorin- tr
rcmcny spreaaing mrourinoui nccausc
luiuty
"bcinc; OKuIn." Give
Now. "llko
GOchymtil.
.Dr. Pierce's srrcnt I008pnice"JtIctllcnt Adviser."
ciuiii-uuan- u, tenx lor
Playing Chickens.
The egg setting process greatly In-
terested Jack Hastings, threu yaarH
old. Recently Jack and his sister,
Mnrgaretta, Just about one now, wero
playing like tho IIustlngH' back porch
was a chicken yard. Jack conceived
tho idea that it wuh about tlmo for
Mnrgaretta to "set," ho he went to tho
refrigerator, brought out three dozen
nice new eggs, quoted at 20 eenU n
dozen.
on 'cm. nrettn," he said.
And Mnrgaretta sat.
Always Have It on Hand.
Don't wait until you get scalded or
bumod becniiBo that will moun much
8Ufforlng whllo you nro sending to tho
donler'a for Hanford's Iinlsam of
Myrrh. Always havo It on hand and
bo prepared for nccldeuts. Tho Hai-
tian, should glvo you uulck relief. Adv.
Fix 'Em.
Hlnks Whnt will effectually rid my
chickens or the pip?
Links Let mo catch them in the
garden Just once moro.
Appreciation.
"You sny that man enjoys work?"
"Floyond a I have seen
stnnd nround ndmiru It by tho
hour."
Practical.
"What do you expect for Christ-mns?-"
"Compnny, as usual."
Tho only way to get nlong with somo
people Is carefully to conceal pour opin-
ion 'of them.
Many things nro well dono that ura
not worth doing.
The war's fearful devastation
fiom the Continr'nt. Thn
prosperous homes for themselves white
to raise wneat crops.
wv. uwi.ii.
niitf.. rm... ..7..
iifcV 0. A.
MWr. w. mm,
on the
the tho
liver will
you to the
sign of and tho
aid of
you can gtinrd and protect
all Stomach and Liver
arc very
nerves.
general tho pump
once full
vt.ir over thl9
box
"Sit
That'll
doubt. him
und
It no more necetttryTYPHOID than Smallpox. Aim?cipcilcBC btidciDODtuilal
tho lmt mliiculoul efft- -
tier, ndhirnlrinf!J,of Antityphoid VcclnUott.
Be vieclaited NOW ty your rhyilcl&D, you
youf family. It If vital thin nexus Insurinct.
AJk your phyilcUn, drug tin, or lend for Have
youh.14 Typhoid?" Idling of Typhoid Vecloe
irtttlu fromu, and dincrr from Typhoid Cattlcti,
7h Cullff Laboratory, Rarlitliy, Cat., CMcaio. III.
Preputial Vaetlatl aad Etrurai vntfir U. 3. Llttai j
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No. 50-19- 14.
FORCE
hi. oncccm aiampi.
Respect for Trees.
It Is Hnld that tho Invaders
or Belgium, whatever olso they may
have destroyed, havo been careful not
to Injuto park trees. The cnvnlrymon,
so a report goes, nro forbidden to tlo
their horses to trees for rear that
thu animals will gnaw tho bark. Ger-
many was tho first nation to apply
forustny on a largo scale, somu of tho
ciown rorents having been under Bcicn-till- c
management for over u hundred
yoars.
It should bo tho constant qndcavor
of every man to tho good opin-
ion ho Iiub of himself.
villi it own iim'(1ist wim. thm. vonTry Murluu lly itmnmiy for lul. W, Wnirrylife Mint (Jmiiulttfrl i:;rlli3.: No Smartlr.ii
tin Kyx fouittiM. , Writ" Inr Ji'Kik nf ilm h;
LIU it l'tl'0 anmno i.)t iteuiitiy Lo Wl.icao.
It Is hard for n wo mnn to hold her
husband's love when :ho can't oven
hold hor tongue.
If you wih beautiful, clear, white
ilnthi'H, uxc tfl Onus Hall Illue. At all
;oml grocer. Adv.
Many a mun who says nothing saws
precious llttlo wood.
It advertlscB Itself Hanford's Dal-ear-
Adv.
You can blind somo mon by throw-
ing dust In their eyes.
SOMETHING USEFUL FOR XMAS
VKfi?tt n ?"1ltthbtator'a
IItfG.5l ''ur dntlor cannotI .T iuMr will fUdly
(ultluruu requoau
I.. H. WATBitilAN COMI'ANY173 llnuiihviiy N bit Tor k
Euronean 1 aJrTSii w5riOI.
nnn1n
helping her
vvutiukui, biuuaia excellent.
r... . . TT . - . -- 'V! T--
COOK.
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"anadianWhet
to Feed theWorld' ttXWmzu
Crom hiN csnied an untun-i- l dtmiml fnr nr.ln BraU iMdWt A
Amerlein
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deservo
world must be it& and there is nn tmnnil AmanA
for Canadian wheat. Canada'a invltniinn rt rV.i I Ur4
industrious American is therefore especially attrac fM fwfmtive. She wants farmers to make money and happy. 1 i5if?H B 3
immense
You can get a Homestead o 160 acres FREE and
other lands can be bought at remarkably low prices. Think of the money yoa
can make with wheat at Its present high prices, where for some time it Is lia-ble to continue. During many years Canadian wheat fields have Averaced 20bushels to the acre-m- any yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre. Wonderfultrops alto Oats, Barley and Flax.
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ORIOLE" HAIR BRESilNa. PRIOK, si.oo. rataiu
Tucumctai Steavm
Laundry
under tke maMgeaaefit of a practical
lsuBryrann of twenty years' experfaoce.
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired ad battens sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 19a and we will do
the rest
CHARLES L. McCKAE, Nanatfsr
Serial No. 016474
Contest No. 3408
XOTBOB Of OOHTMW
Department of tke Interior U. 8. 14
once at TueHHwan, ew Mexico
December 4, 1914
To Joseph B. Keydoa of Puerto, New
Mexico, Contestee:
You arts hereby notified that Mrs. Anna
DeOliviera who gives Tucumcari, New
Mexico, as her post-offic- e address, did on
November 6th. 1914, tile in this office her
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your enl'd
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 016474 made
Oct. aaad, 1913, for SW. & W.
SE. x4. & SE. t4 SB. 1- -4 Sec 34, Twp,
HI N. of R, 32 E., and Lot 4 Section 19,
Township 8 N., Range 33 E., N. M. P,
Meridian, and as grounds for her contest
she alleges that said Joseph B. Heydon
never established residence, nor made im
provements on the said land, and that he
has wholly abandoned the same since the
date of his entry, and for more than
twelve months last past, and prior hereto
that these defects still exist and have not
been cured.
You are, therefore, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to be
heard, either before this office or on ap
peal, if you fall to file in this office
within twonty days after the FOURTH
publication of this notice, as shown be
low, your answer, under oath, speclfl
cnllv responding to these allegations of
ooti test, together with due proof that
mmi havo served a copy of your answer
011 the "aid contestant either in person
or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the
tintne of the postofiko to which you de- -
hire future notices to be sent to yon.
R. P. Oonohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver
Date ul first publication Dec. 10, 1914
M " " ""second 17
" " " "third j4
" " "fourth 31
Serial No. 08891.
Contest No.
Notice of Ceatest
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, N. M Dec. 23
1914.
5434.
To Henry H. Crowder of Fort Worth
Texas, Contestee
You are hereby notified that A. Forsman,
who gives Lucile, New Mexico, as his
post-offic- e address, did on Nov. 33, 1914,
file in this office bis duly corroborated ap
plication to contest and secure the cancel
lation of your Homestead Entry No. ,
Serial No. 08892, made Nov. 9, 1907, for
Lots 1, 2, j and 4, Section 7, Township
6 N, Range 2" E., N. M. P., Meridian,
and as grounds for his contest he alleges
that said entryman has wholly abandoned
said entry for more than six months next
prior to Nov. 9, 1912, which abandonment
still exists and the defects have, not been
cured at this date. That said entryman
has changed his residence to a foreign
State; that although he obtained a leave
of absence, yet the character of his rest
dence has been such that hp was not end
lied to said leave of absence and he has
abandoned the homestead for such a peri-
od of time that he could not make satisfac-
tory proof on same within the statutory
period. That as I have not seen the leave
of absence granted the ontryman, I cannot
state as to whether it is false or true, but
can state that the entryman has never
been on the place for three years and am
informed by neighbors that it has been
about four years that he abandoned the
homestead and moved to another State.
That there has been no cultivation on the
homestead for the last two or three years
and the improvements on the place have
fallen into a state of ruin through neglect.
You are, therefore, farther xotlted
that the said allegata will bs taken
as confessed, and your said entry will be
canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if you
fall to file In tkU oftee withia tweaty
daya after the FOURTH wriOie&tiea el
this notice, ae ahawa feW, year as--
swer, under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations of contest, together
with due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
Yea fceald state la year axzwer tba
nana of tke pettoMM to wktaa yra d.
sir fntare asties to be Mat to ytB.
R, P. Doaohoo, Register.
1st pub. Dec. 34, 1914
and pub. Dec 31,
3rd pub. Jan. 7,
4th pub, Jan. 14,
I.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School 915 a. in.
Preaching aad Communion- - fx
a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. nt.
:V. P. !. C. T?... fi-a- n n. m.
.isvaatne service 7:30 p. m.
, m . . w j
,
TUCUMCARI
c A m.MfTXT?'ir
BY BUYING YOUR
PIANO OR PLAYER-PIAN- O
THIS MONTH
40th Annual January Clearance
offers greatest saving opportunity ever known on
desirable instruments
Special Terms to Make tke Purchase Easy
Write at Once for Big List of Bargains in this Sale
A Postal will do.
The Knight-Campbe- ll Music Co.
Denver, Colorado.
Our financial strength and forty years reputation for
square dealing are your guarantees. today,
Fok SaluFu11 section 25,
good land partly improved, five
miles from Hanley station, six-
teen miles from Tucumcari. If
taken soon will sell for five dol-
lars per acre half cash balance
long time. Address,
J. B. Rodger,
Independence, Mo.
1400 W Short St..
rw? Din S
No.
FIRST STATE BANK
OF LASCRUCES FAILS
Information obtained
semi-offici- al sources at Santa Fu is
that the state college had $78,000
tied up in the First State Bank at
Las Cruces, practically ull in the
name of Morgen Llewellyn, treasur-
er, and part in tho name of the reg-
istrar. If the normal college ex
penses had been met the amount de
posited would not have exceeded
$50,000.
Write
through
About in college checks are
unpaid and protested and many of
the college employes, including mem
.1 t ja.oers or tne tacuity, have not re
ceived their salaries for November,
according to the same source. When
the bank closed a citizens' meetingitswas neia at uis unices, at which a
committee of seven men was ap-
pointed with former Pres. Hiram
Hadley as chairman, to see what
could be done to raise emergency
money. The committee, after can
vassing the situation thoroughly, de
ciuea it was impossioie to raise any
money to keep the college oen.
Hope still obtains, however, of keep
ing the institution going until the
legislature meets, at which time re-
lief may be expected.
The bank had not been examined
by the traveling auditor since last
February, when the examiner found
paper of the president, T. R. H.
Smith, amounting to $81,000, with-
out security, according to udvices.
At the time the bank closed, the
report was that Llewellyn was unse
cured debtor to the bank for npprox- -
mately $12,000. The security of
the college is Llewellyn's bond for
$75,000 in the Southwestern Surety
company of Oklahoma, dated in
March of this year, which was writ
ten after another surety company on
bis bond had asked to be relieved, it
isBaid. The Southwestern company
tried to get off the bond and definite
Hamilton
1O9 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
Weal Matin Strset
NXWg
ly cancelled it, according to state-
ment, but as it had accepted money
and as the board did not release it,
courts probably would hold the bond
valid, although what money is co-
llected probably will have to be done
at the end of a law suit.
All the members of the board of
I regents, it was understood, will be
I present with the exception of R. R
Larkin, of Las Vegas. Mr. McCanna
who was appointed by Governor Mo!
Donnld to succeed United States
Marshal A. H. Hudspeth, tendered
his resignation after attending the
first meeting, but it was not accept
cm I.
THE METHODIST CHURCH
All of tho regular services will be
held at the Methodist Church next
Sunday and the following week. In
addition to these, Mrs. W. F. Kirby
will organize n junior Missionary So
ciety nt the church Sunday after
noon. All of the children of tho
church are urged to be present at
theee o'clock.
THIS IS A BAD
This indoor life of with
lack of outdoor exercise, puts
heavy load on the kidneys. Near-
ly everybody suffers from rheuma
tism, backache, pain in sides and
back, kidney and bladder ailments.
i oacK-acn- may not mean any-
thing serious, but it certainly does
not mean anything Kood. Its bet-
ter to be on the safe side and take
Foley Kidney Pills to strengthen
and invigorate the kidnevs and
help them do their work. They
help rid the blood of acids and
poisons. Sold by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
A WEDDING
Christmas day at twelve o'clock
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. K.
Bruce, of West, N. M., Miss Emma
May, their oldest daughter, was
united in marriage to Mr. Henry F.
Buckner, also of West N. M. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Geo. M. Buckner, brother of the
groom, after a prayer, and the
WANTED!
Houses and Furnished
Rooms
TO RENT
Fire, Life, Health and
Accident
INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS made
to all land and town lots
in Quay county.
A. R. Carter & Co
Call a the
BANK SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.
For High Grade Wines, Whiskies
nd Deer
FIRST CLASS SER.VICE
THE
MONTH
winter,
FKone 15
Our Annual Mid-Wint- er Clearance Sale
Begins on
Saturday Jan'y 2nd
From 20 to 40 Per Cent Deduction
.
on all Ladies' Coats, Suits and
Dresses, as well as on all
Men's Suits, Boys' Suits
,
and all Overcoats
This sale will last until further notice
1 'BBEEB3aa93EEradl
hearty congratulations of all present
for a pleasant and prosperons jour
ney through life. Mrs. Bruce in
vited the guests to the dining room
where a bountiful wedding dinner
was served and enjoyed by all. The
lovely young bride was charmingly
dressed in ivory white satin trim
mod with Hhadow lace. The groom
is a son of Mrs. Mary J. Buckner, of
West, and is a young man of ster
ling worth, and highly esteemed by
all who know him.
Mr. and Mrs. Buckner receiver
many lovely and useful presents,
conspicuous among which was
beautiful set of dishes, the doner be- -
intr Mrs. Mary J. Buckner. The
wedding party consisted of the im
mediuto relatives of the contracting
parties, and the Rev. Fretwell, wife
and daughter of Montoya, and Char
lie Ward of Quay.
Saturday the wedding party ga
thered at the home of Mrs. Mary J.
Buckner, where u dinner was served
in honor of the bride and groom by
their sisters, Misses Geno and Lois
Buckner;
The young couple will begin house
keeping on Mr. Buckncr's ranch at
West, N. M.
-- A friend.
HEALTH OFFICER BUSY
A case of small-po- x was discover
ed this week on the north side of the
railway track by the city health au
thortttcs. The case which is said to
oe oi a very mild character was
promptly quarantined and the ne
cessary precautions taken to prevent
the spread of the disease.
For the last two months, since the
opening of school, vaccinations have
been pushed throughout the city in
order to mitigate any dnnger from
this disease and it is believed that
health conditions at present are in
very good shape especially in view
of the fact that small-po- x is report
ed from almost every side of Quay
county.
rni i ai ne resiuenis or tne county are
said to have responded willingly to
the letters sent out a week ago by
the county health oflicer warning
eieeeeeoe0c--
ED. HALL,
Contractor
Estimates Furnished
DR.. C. M. DUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate uo'ler the Founder ol the
Science, Dr, A. T. Still, at
Kirksville, Mo.
Rooms 14 aud 16 Herring building
Phone g
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
wtoefcerM,
the people against the danger of
small-po- x which exists in the neigh-
boring states and counties.
No other cases are known to exist
in the city.
KEEPING IN GOOD CONDITION
Many people suffer from indiges
tion and constipation and do not
know it. A feeling of dullness and
languidncss, hitter taste in the
mouth, headache, bilious lever---- ,
most of these conditions when you
"are not sick, but don't feel riht" j
can be traced to sliiKtfish bowels '
and torpid liver. I'oley Cathartic
Tablets cleans the system, arouse
the liver, banish indigestion and
make you "feel uood all over"
libt, energetic, and ambitious.
Sold by Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
0Q
Don't mis the lirst mttallmcnt
of The Trey (V 1 s which
will appear in the News Dec. .U
and continue from week tn week
until the whole stor is complet-
ed. At the same t'yne the Photo-
play will be showing the complete
story in pictures, which will com-
mence during the week of .Ian. v
To Whom It May Concern (IroMini;
You are hurehy iiotilii;! tlmt the contract
entered into hy and hutweun I. I Hop-
kins F 1 Wells in ruinl to certain mm
in claims In yuay Comity, N. M , nn.i
tho forming of thu corporation Known
as the Caprock Minim; mid Development
Company has hcuu hrokt'ii h tin- - san'
V. F. Wells and that any dehts cre.ituil or
stuck sold will not be honored ami will
null and void. Dated Dec i; 101
Tucumcari. New Mexico
lSined.l !. Hoi m.n- -
The Most Extraordinary Mooing Picture
Production of the Times
The Trey
O' Hearts
If you've got a drop of red blood in your
veins if your heart beats one bit faster to the
tune of romance adventure love and my-
sterythen you've something in store so far
ahead of anything you've ever seen that
you will never forget.
The Pictures Tno Universal Film Manufacturing Co., pro- -
nouncod THE TREY O1 HEARTS the best
aotlon story for film purposes they bad coon in throe years. Theybacked up their judgment by puttinR tho punch and S200.000
cash Into a set of picturos that arc more than remarkable --they'reImply extraordinary.
Won 't Cost You One Red Penny Yu attend tho
" movies- - regular
ly. Instead of an urdlnury film, you'll see graphically pictured bytha best emotional actors and actresses in America THE TREYO' HEARTS a pace maker In picturos. So it won't cost you
ft nlckle more to boo it
Mental Back Somersaults No matter how clever, you
can't fathom tho plot of THETREY O HEARTS ono inch ahead of the scene you're viowinsIt keeps you turning mental back somersaults all the way.
Full Reel Action in Every Foot Tho Univorsai Film
Manufacturing Co.,
who are producing thoso films toll us that there is. more action in
every foot of THE TREY O' HEARTS than in a full reel of tho
ordinary scenario. And they should know. Thousands of scenariosgo through their hands ovory yoar and Ithey'ro investing $200 ono
In putting THE TREY O' HEARTS on tho screen. That's back-In- gJudgment And tholr success in tho moving picture business tolla
whether or not they know a good" tiling when they see it.
The Trey O ' Hearts" Is the Mooing Picture Play You ,
Wart to See. Produced in Weekly Installments at
